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BEST, ~iETHOD OF CONDUCTING SAB-

mating its interests. He has an influence 
paramount to any other individual, and this 
influence is necessary for its benefit and sup· 
port. The Superintendent should of course 
be a young man possessed of good; natural 
abilities, of irreproachable character, as the 
School, in the estimation of the public, will 
be understood to partake somewhat of the 
standing of its presiding officer ;)is standing 
therefore iii· society should be good, and 'his 
Clllistian c,haracter fully establishad. Any 
injudicious appointment of a Superintendent 
is most severely felt by the teachers, and 
therefor~ to them should be intrusted the 
selection, rather than to those who merely 
compose the congregation. And allow me llere 
to say, that 'the pastor should be exempt from 
this service, for I am of th!J opinion, that in 
nine cases out of ten, the prosperity of the 
School would be better secured in other 
han·ds. The term of office, I am in~lined to 
think, should be annual, the Superintendent 
being subject to reelection. It is to be ex
pected, that the Superintendent will lead in 
the devotional exercises, and the more intere~t 
he takes in the School, the more his influence 
will be felt, and the stronger wii! be the bond 
which unites the teachers and scholars to him
self and each other. 

child may soon become familiar; alaI in no 
'case shOUld tunes be introduced and sung 
when only a few can participate. 

It would be well, we think, in teaching 
music as a science, that the school should 
fi·cquently convene for that purpose, as pru. 
dence would dictate, tIlat learning music 
should not be allowed to conflict with the 
teaching of the great truths of the Bible. 

ine all the books proposed to be added; aleo 
see that they are of a religious and appro
priate character. 

Funds. 

edge for himself, ~nd not for a~other, and 
will form his opiniOn what sin is according to 
his own experience, ·reason, conscience, light, 
&c., it follows, that no two persons will ever 
form exactly the same opinion of sin, Nearly 
the same may be said concerning every other 
subject. To require anything like uniformity 
of opinion as the basis of Christian union, is 
therefore impractic~ble. And yet, for ages 
the experiment has been tried. The hydraulic 
power of theology has aimed at forcing the 
human intellect into one mold. The iron 
bedstead has been erected, and by decapitat
ing some, and stretching the muscles of others, 
it was thought a dead level of opinion could 
be obtained. And perhaps that infernal ma
chine did once make'some advances towards 
it outwardly, during the reigu of ignorance 
and terror. But sin'ce light has shined on 
the human mind, and awoke the inspirations 
of living souls, the thing is impossible. There 
is scarcely anyone subject that even two 
honest persons have the same opinion con. 
cerning. Opinions are the judgment formed 
by the mind concerning a subject under con
sideration. Now, howeyer honest the seekers 
after truth may be, all can see, tbat of neces
sity there must ex.ist almost an infinite variety 
of judgments formed relative to various sub
jects investigated. The highest conc~ptions 
which finy 0lie has of truth. at any period of 
his exi,ten~e, must be the rule of duty for 
him at that time. If he be honest in his 
search after truth, he may approximate more 
towards pure abstract trut. Two or more 
snch persons may therefore. be gradually 
converging towards pure truth, and a unity of 
opinion or of judgment concerning til at truth. 

,There is reason to think that the Christian 
world is thus appt·oximating towards a greater 
ILnity of opinion concerning God, qhrist, reo 
demption, heaven, hell, &c. Although Christ
ians have always had the same Bible, yet 
eyen honest opinions have be~u formed con
cerning what are usually termed the funda
mental doctrines of religion, which were the 
very antipodes and antagonisms of each other. 
How different ,~ere rhe opinions "of Calvin 
and Servetus concerning God, Christ, and the 
plan of salvation., pnce the opinion obtained, 
that non-elect infants wp,re damned, even 
though they died previous to their natural 
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The fact that impressions made upon the 
minds of the young are lasting, though their 
exi'stence is, sometimes concealed for years, 
famishes strong inducements to early impart 
religious-instruction. It should be early, for 
then it can be communicated sua'j:essfully. 
The observance of the Sabbath, and the bring
ing of our childr~n weekly within the stated 
',me~ns of ghce, 'f!tally connects the Sabbath. 
ScIiool with the welfare of our churches, and 
th'ei interests of o~r denomination. A system 
of religious instruction, allapted to the wants 
of children, and entrusted to careful instruct
ors, will ever exhibit a majority of faithful and 
intelligent Chri~tians, who had thus early be
conic familiar with the doctrines and prinCi
ples of the .Bible. 

The great object of every: Sabbath-School 
should be, -to present trutli"to the mind, and 
bri'~g it to b~ar upon the consciences of those 
who may be early affected by its heavenly 
teachings. To accomplish this, a goodly num
ber of faithful brethren and sisters must labor 

. ste:fdily,from Sabbath to Sabbath, and thus by 
ov¥cQu':!ing every discoura~ement sustain and 
build up this noble institution. In a word, a 

I 

well-regulated Sabbath-School goes very far 
towards preventing the violation of the Sab 
bath; it also inspires a love for biblical study, 
and elevates intellectually and morally the 
greft maes of the people. 

Advantages. 

It is no uncommon event, that persons are 
led to reflect seriously upon their waYFarcl 
course, and turn to the Lord, and embrace 
salvation, through the influence brought to 
bear upon them in the Sabbath-School, by 
there beholding the a~xiety of many to sow 
the good seell of the ki~gdom, and bring forth 
the fruits of pepce, love, and obedience. The 
influence of children over each other is also 
u consideration of no small magnitude, which 
can here lfe rendered effectual; hllre ,they 
form habits which will affect them in all the 
relations of life. 

Duties 0/ tlte Clt1trch. 

Let us for a moment inquiro what are the 
duties of the church in sustaining the Sabbath
School? That the members of the cburches 
genemlly are much less engaged in the Sab
QUlh-School th~n' they ought to be, there can 
be no doubt; yet woun!' tney OUt 9'''~ t~= 
School their presence, and thus practIcally 
show that they bave an interest iu its weJfare, 
they would produce a salutary influence; it 
would encourage both teachers and scholars, 
and stimulate them to greater diligence. In 
short, we 'rggard it as peculiarly fortunate, 
that in every Sabbath-School a place.may be 
fouud, ~here the services of all lllay be em 
ployed in promoting the cause of our blessed 
Redeemer. 

Duties of Parents. 
Parents should 'not thiuk that upon the Su

perintendent and teachers, alone, rests the 
responsibility of the attendance of their chil
dren, Very far from this; they are as parents 

j bohnd to Bee that their cbildren attend punc
tually and regularly. I~ must indeed be very 
mortifying to child.en, whe~e any littl~ inat
tention on the part of their parents IS the 
caUSe of their coming. late, or remaining at 
home. Parents should manage the duties in 
their families on- the Sabbath, so that their 
children can be punctual; and if any good 
cause exists why they' should be absent, the 
Superintendent should be made acquainted 
with the cause, that the children,l3lay not be 
censured, or considered negligent. "Remem
ber the Sabbath day, to keep it holy," is the 
language of the fourth commim<1; theiefore 
accompany your childt:en to the Sabbath
School; f(lr how as parents can you expect 
God to bless you, if you neglect to train up 
yout: little ones "in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord 1" I,et your children see 
that you love the Bible, and that you regard 
it as a precious gift, and are anxious for them 
"' . to reap Its advantages. As you prize your 

What an interest it should awaken In the 
cjlUrch, to see the superintendent and teach
e~s laboring to bring within its pales those 
little ones of whom the Saviour said, Suffer 
them" to come unto me, and forbid them not, 
for of such is the kingdom of heaven," 

Teachers. 

All Sabbath·School teachers sholdd feel, 
that their labors are designed not only to im. 
prove the habits of the children, and store 
their minds with truth, put to persuade them 
early to embrace the Sayiour, that in the end 
they may have everlasting life. The teacher 
should never be weary in well doing, for the 
influence which they exert, under God, may 
be the mean~ of saving a soul from death, and 
hiding a multitude of sins. The duties and 
obligations of a Sabbath. School teacher ~e 
of no ordinary character, and it is to be feared, 
that teacbers may think lightly of their·station. 
Perhaps some take no time through the week 
to prepare, and leave all fix the Sabb~th, 
wllile others may come before their classes 
without any preparation at all, feeling satis
fied with simply coming to the church at the 
appointed time, hearing their classes recite 
what they had learned, and returning when 
tbe school was dismissed. No, dear teacher, 
if you think this all, you eutirely mistake yoU\' 
duty; it is your business to induce children 

I 
tn Invl'l. Rnd s_e_n:El,God,-. _ Teachers should be 
punctual, always In theIr places, and they are 
not at liberty to attend or not, as their con
venience or comfort may suggest, as no apol. 
ogy will atone for neglect; for what is seen in 
the teacheris felt at once .by all the scholars 
in the class. Should the ;ecitations close be. 
fore the school is dismissed, the teacher ought 
to fill up the time with the class with some 
comments of a practica,lnature, for a teacher 
truly must be indifferent, who can find nothing 
with which to interest children for a few 
minutes. 

Before I dismiss the teachers, I wish to say, 
that the display of gola chains, or numerous 
finger rings, or superfluities of any kind, in 
my humble opinion, must prove detrimental 
to the spiritual interests of children; alld 
above all" the lise of tobacco is greatly to be 
deplored. With what car~ should we regu
late our conduct as teachers, so as not to cast 
a stumbling block in the way of others, or 
offend one of these little ones. 

Classification. 

During prayer, each teacher should see 
that every member of his class is in a suitable 
posture, and observes perfect silence. The 
prayer should be short, and in such language 
as children can comprehend; for if the prayer 
is tedious, the con~equences are always in
jurious. 

Instruction. 
The teacher's duty consists mostly in ex

plaining aud enforcing the ltsson, as every 
lesson contains truths which should be care
fully presented; and yet I have known schools, 

There are expensesillecessarily incurred in 
sustaining every SaHbath.Scbool; such,. for 
instance, as furnishing text or class books, 
books for records, replenishing the library, 
&c. &c. 1t therefore should be among the 
first duties of the church and congregation, to 
provide promptly and cheerfully for the ex
penses of the school, 

Reward8. 

It is generally conceded, at the present 
day, that rewards sheuld be dispensed with, 

because they foster the spirit of pride in chilo 
dren, aud because no rules can be adopted 
to govern their distribution without engen
dering dissatisfaction. 

Addresses. 

in which the whole exercises consisted in It is customary in many of our schools to 
simply reciting portions of the Scriptures. have a short address at the close; and espe. 
The scholar should be taught tl} reflect and cially should a distinguished stranger happen 
apply, as well as to commit to memory the to be present, the teachers are requested to be 
language of the Biblc. The asking of ques- as expeditious as possible, and give him an 
tions, properly arranged, is ,probably more opportunity. I am of the opinion, that there is 
profitable to children than any other mode of not sufficient advantage in these addresses to 
instruction. The teacher, in most cases, can justify the suspension of the regular rccita

Anniversaries, 
intersperse questions of his own with those tions. 
that are printed, and thereby increase the 
interest of the exercise. It is evident, that much good must result 

from officers, teachers, and scholars of various 
schools, collecting on some appointed day, 
and with the patrons engaging in those fes
tivities suited to the occasion. 

Teachers should not let any subject pass 
without being fully understood, for every 
precept, example, or promise, should be u~ed 
to communicate useful instruction. The 
teacher should leud all his energies to make 
the lesson interesting and useful, and the 
interest will grow as the knowledge increases. 

I would here suggest the propriety of hav
ing the scholars in each class sufficiently ad
vanced, present and read an essay 011 some 
Bible subject selected by the teacher; this 
would aid them materially in remembering 
those portions of scripture about which they 
write. 

Discipline. 

Each teacher, as well as others, must aid in 
the observance of good order by strictly obey
ing the rules themselves, as they can materi
ally assist by setting a good example. The 
teacher should strive to keep everyone of the 
class interested in the subject of the lesson 
during the time of school, and no scholar 
should be permitted to leave his seat, without 
liberty from the superintendent. 

Time qf Attendance. 
From an hour and n half to two hours may 

be profitably spent on each Sabbath; and 
where schools can consistently meet in the 

to the exclusion of an afternoon service. 
In many places the Sabbath.School is dis

continued in the fall of the year, at the very 
season generally considered best for instruct
ion. I know that it is said, "the days are 
short, and traveling unpleasant," but if our 
common and other schools are better attended 
at this season of the year, then why should it 
not be so with the Sabbath·School1 Would 
not the same reason that would suspend a 
Sabbath-School, hold good in suspending pub. 
lie worship during the same time 1 

Records. 
The records of every school, are of great 

importance, and should be kept by the Secre
tary with great care. The name, age, resi
dence, &c" lind also the names of the parents, 
should be made a subject of record. The 
general transactions of each Sabbath, embrac
ing the exercises, the number present and 
absent, names of visitors, with any other inci
dents, worthy of 1I0te, should be recorded. If 
such a record had been kept in all of our 
schools, and continued to future generations, 
it eyidently would be very interesting to look 
back and see in what school and by whom 
our fathers and mothers were early instruct
ed in the truths of the Bible. 

Books. 

Condusioll. 
Tn conclusion, your Committee would say, 

that if these suggestions shonld co1Rmend 
themselves to those eugaged in this g,'cat and 
1I0bie work, we shall hope to see their fmit 
in after days. Our lrubor, brethren and sis
ters, Rhould be to extend the influence of that 
religion which we profess alld love, and for 
us as a denomination who claim to hold furth 
the whole fruth, "there is enough to do; this 
is the time to do it; we are the persons tu do 
it; Rnd wo be to us if we rifuse, neglect, 01' 

delay to do it." -
For t~c Sabbath Recorder, 

COM,MUNION-uy s, S. G. 

Before entering directly upon the subject births. Turtullian was of the opinion. that 
of Communion in the Lord's Supper, I wish such a sense of justice would fill the minds of 
to make some remarks npon the subject of the saints in heaven, that they would exult 
Christian unity, or uni()D, as the t;'ue basis of and rejoice as they contemplated the agony 
Christian communion. of the damned in hell. The great .Origen 

The unity of the church was of such im- was of the opinion, that the plan of salvation 
portance as to draw forth the most earnest necessarily involved the ultimate redemption 
prayer of Jesus for its accomplishment. The of all intelligen.:es, ;while comparatively few 
nronhetic eye of Christ evidently saw the hold that opinion in modern times. Many 

. sions~wnlcn Would arlBe among hlB roIlow- Chri.et.iuDS lU;lO]d Char: Q..."d Las elected to ever-
ers, and what sharp and bitter cuntentions lasting life one portion of mankind, and re
would ensue. The heart of Jesus must have probated to everlasting death the other. Some 
been wl'Ung with anguish as he wept over the maintaiu the certain perseverance o£ every 
acrimony of the coming future, and he prayed true Christia;n in holiness; others, that even 
that it might be averted. In that prayer, the best of them may be lost. Some are of 
every true disciple sympathizes. Many have the,opinion, that man's will is free; others, 
been and still are sighing over the divided that it is necessitated. Some, that conversion 
state of God's people, and distracted because precedes regeneration; others, that I:egene
divided. Prayers from a thousand hearts are ration precedes conversion. Some are of the 
daily ascending for the full answer of the opinion, that the Bible teaches the personal 
prayer of Jesus. Such have enpouraged reign of Christ on earth; others think it 
themselves with the promise, that the watch- teaches the contrary. Some are of the opin
men will yet see eye to eye, and, that, the ion that Christ's second advent is near; others, 
Lord will yet bring Zion into union and hal'- that it is remote. 'Some hold to a literal re
many. But while such have been the feelings surrection of the body; others do not. Some, 
and desires of many, yet to this day, divisions that there are two distinct resurrections; 
and subdivisions continue, yea, even increase others, that there is (;1tI1y one. Some, that the 
and multiply. It therefore becomes a serious resurrection immediately succeeds death; 
question, how can this wide spread evil be others connect it with the final destruction of 
checked, if not rooted out 1 How cau Chri5t- the earth. ,Some, that th~ day of judgment 
ians manifest that unity for which their Re- is a distaut, specified day; others, that it is 
cleemer, in his last hours, prayed 80 intensely, continually transpiring. We might ex.tlllld 
and which he died to accomplish 1 Christian these remarks almost ad infinitum. Is it not 
unity seems to me to be a q~estion of the plain, that any effort to bring about Christian 
first importance amung the momentous ones unity based upon a uniformity of opinion must 
which are agitating the world at the present prove abortive 1 (Remainder next week. 
day. _ 

Cliristian union, like every other truth, DANGERS OF TEMPTATION. 
must rise on a right foundation. In the shaking , 

-A minister called, on a poor woman not 
Of the heavens and earth during the last days, h h 

long since, at her request, to w om s e gave 
everything that could Iile was to be removed. tbe following rffecting narrative of hereeU 
The day was to try every man's works, and and her husband ;_ 

J 

"\ WHOLE 

Tho. minister who rialled on the w'idow of . 
this·'once h~p.py young man, as above stated, 
found· her hvmg in a room of a small.hou8el ' 
where she kept a little can'(jy.shop, b, whicb 
she suppOrted herself and a daughter of 
about thirteen years. 

The narrative, 1\,6 it Was told with emotion 
and Borl'ow, deeply affected his' hhrt. and . _ 
awakened many reflections .• Ho could" not :~_ 
but think"especially of the Apostle's admoni
tio_n ~ "Let him that- thinketh he standeth, 
take heed Jest he fall." And he is induced to 
give publicity to tbe narrative, because it' 
teaches an impressi've lesson of hqman ;"eak-I 
ness, and iIIustratfls forcibly the' p'nver of 
temptation, and the blighting, hl~8ting influo I 

enee of intoxicating dri',k. ' 
Facts, such as tbis stand as beacon-lights, 

to warn others of the ruin which is sure to ~ 
overtake them if they pursue a life of irreli- ; 
gion and' profligacy.' They show us what 
miserable creatures we are withbut the grace 
of God, and especially they solemnly,warn I[ 
the young to ponder well their steps, ani! take· 'I , 

hood ~:;~:;:':::~L; ;r;:~ 
The 'commenceme'nt ~r' this's~fcre~ and de. 

lightful duty must be attended qy ilijiiculties, 
where the head of the family has ~or y~ars' ,I 
neglected it. A middle aged I an of great 
respectability says ;- ' 

I have never done anythin'g si ce ~ became 
aChrislian which required so mu heelf-denial, 
and which was so Il'llly a bearin ,?f the cros~, 
as heginning family worship. felt that it 
was a dutY~fflYTI the time I de oted myself 
to the servi e of Christ; but I shrunk from 
its performs ce Stl painfully, tl at day after 
day, and Yo' k after week passe away with
out my attempting it. At leng~h conscieoee 
remollstrated so loutlly, and nh~V con~iction 
that it w~s a sin to neglect it w· S so strong, 
1 deternllned to make the effOl t to perform 
it the nex.t morning, cOsLwhat It would. It 
occaBioll~d me a wakeful night; BO'ain and 
again I implored otl'clIglh fcom

t 
on"t.igh. I 

was cOI}slitutiollaIly timid, and w len the morn
Ing came was much agitated. ' 

Belore brea~{aBt I said to my wiftl, " I feel, 
C--, as if we ought to have rayer In tlie 
family. V.fe have all Bouls to b Baved ana 
Ileed God's blessi'Jg. l am OUI' you ~ill ndt 
object to it" "No," she repl ed; bnt the 
toue in which she said it was 110tl encouraging. 
When we arose from the break fast table, it 
seemed to me the cbildren hat! lleVCl' been so 
noisy befure, amI it requir(ld ani effort to re-
q'lesl them to keep silell&e an,d be seated. 
They did so, but I telt that thel.r·, eyes were 
fixed wonderingly upon me. I.Eok the large 
Bible from:ilie shelf arId sat do n. I wisp. 
ed to preface the service with 8 me remark! 
but I could not trust my voice, I!md I opened 
tbe book and read tile first chaplter that nre" 
sen ted itself. I then knelt, and J;;ith falte9ng 
voice negan to address the Crea1or. Butl my 
~esitation soon J?8ssed o~ I k~'ew not why 
It W8S, but durIng the perfor ance of Ulis 
service, my soul was fil)ed witl thoughts of 
God's groat good!,esR in permi~l ng me to ap' 
proach him, andl'to place my If" and, lhose. 
dear to me ullddl' the shelter of· is pro(ec'ting ( 
love, that I forgot the presence Of others, and _ 
poured out iny heal'! in supplications for hill" 
blessing with as: mfch fn;:edom knd fervor as 
I had ever donp inrlecrek Wh'en I arose, I - , 
perceiv<ld my wife's ey~ti )vere moistened \ 
lVith tearB. \ I 

The conflict was over+the d~ty was enter. 
ed on-and the peace wllich (ollowa the con
.ciou~n"ss of having done right,lcame into my 
heart. Prayer with my beloved ones was no 
longer a burden, but a 'delightful privilege; 
and ere 10ng"I had tbe slilisfaction of knowing 
lh~t the ~eart of my companion ascended in 
fulI unisu!! wilh my own to the throne of grace. 
l can llOW speak li'eely in my f!f.miIy of. the 
value and sweelne88 of this ~ervice; an'd to 
many oLthem. I believe, tbe hour of pruyer 
has became one:.p,f the most ltighly prized of 
all the .day brin~6 us, ' [Messenger. 

THE MEAWRYi 
I 

OF AI WOOL CLEANER. 

A mini.terin Wiilt~hire, walkirigneara brook, -
observed a woman waShing wool in a strtlam. 
This was ,lone by pUlling it In a sieve, and 
then dippi',lg thtl sieve iu the w~atel'.repeated_ 
Iv until the wool became w ite nuttclean. -, 
He engaged in conVt'l'satlon with her, and 
from some expressions sbe dtopped' asked , 
her if she knew him. 

,. 0, yes, sir," sbe replied,' and I hope r 
shalt have reason to bless God to eternity for 
having heard .vOIl preach at W , some 
years ago; your sermon w<i& the means of 
doing me great goad." : 

H I rejoice to hear .it; praYiI what was tbe 
subject ~" , 

.. Ah! sir, I can't recollect that, my memo. 
I'y is 50 bad." , i 

.. How, then, can the SeJll~on have 'done 
you so much good, if you dbn't remember 
even what it was about 1" I • 

children, strive to ~ecure for them tho benefits 
of the Sabbath-School. 

, Organization. 

In arranging the classes, inequality in age 
and size, as 'far as practicable, should be 
avoided, for whe~e any ~at difference exists, 
the larger are very likely to feel disaffected. 
The number in each class must vary, of conrse, 
according to circumstances, but there ought 
not to be more than eight in anyone class 
wliere there are a number of classes, and, 
circumstances permitting, I would never allow 
more than five. To avoid everything like 
giving precedence, I would suggest, tbat the 
youngest class be calle~ the first, and be seated 
in front; the next older the second, and so 
on; and also that when a scholar is transfer. 
red from one class to another, it should' be 
done by the superintendent, and the I reasons 

for 80 doing stated. 

Bible Class. It has been found necessary, in every well

regulated School, to have a Superintenclent, Durin" the eventful period of from four· 
who s~all /taTte I the general supervision ?f teen to eighteen, we find it very difficult to 
nlfllirs; a Secretary, who shall have charge enlist young ladies and gentlemen in the 
of tlie records; and a Librarian; also a Sabbath-School unless as teachers; therefore, 
complement of Teachers to instruct the sev- in every church there should be a Bible Class 
eral classes. {n fulfilling the duties assigned in which they can become interested, for 
me, I trust it will not be deeptei out of order during this period, their characters generally 
to briefly advert Wl'tlte duties and responsi. become fixed for life, and in many cases for 

Those books which bring the scholar in 
direct contact with the Bible, I should think 

the most valuable, and there ought to be in 
every school a system in teaching the scrip 
tures, which should be thoroughly attended 
to by all. It is very desirable that the scrip
tures should be studied systematically, and no 
doubt the use of references will open new 
channels for thought and reflection. I find by 
experience, that requiring the scholars to ex. 
amine the references, and perhaps repeat 
some of them, is well calculated to interest 
and give them enlarged views of revelation. 
Much labor is evideutly lost, by presenting' 
before the mind at one time a variety of Bub. 
jects, differing widely from each other in 
their import. How valuable then must be 
a series of definite ilUbjects, which gradually, 
yet clearly, lead the mi~d through all that 
relates to its faith and practice. In Sabbath
School literature, as a denomination, we are 
remarkably deficient; yet it is believed that 
the "Pearls" will supply the deficiency on 
one hand, while we hope at an early day to 
see the biographies of such a Joseph Tita. 
worth, with w .. ks on history and various topics, 
to supply the· other. 

if any build wood, hay, or stubble, all suc.h She had been married, she said, about 
combustibles will he consumed, for the day lS twenty years. At that time she was a teach
to be revealed by fire, viz; the fire of truth. er in the Sunday.School. There she became 
Every doctrine or practice is therefor~ to ~e acquainted with her future husband. He, 
tried-is to be tested. Let us then InqUIre also, was a teacher in the same school, and a 
ftera true basis of Christian union. young man ofpicty and talents, He became 

a f .. the superilltendent of lhe school, and was ac-
First, Negatively, mere matters 0 opmIOn customed to take an active part in all the 

can never be the true basis of Christian u~ty. social services of the chur-ch. Having the 
Such is the construction of mind, that unamm- gift of prayer and exho~tation, some of his 
ity of opinion is impos.sible. Tl~e fiel? over Christian friends urged him to study for the 
which opinion ranges IS world-wld.e, .U~IV. erBe- ministry. He declined, however, and entered 

II f into business. Several years pllllsed awa~. 
wide. As the finite is but a scmtl atlon 0 At length be began to frequent the socI~ty 
the infinite, the whole of finity during eternal of gay and worldly young men, went wab 
existence can never equal infinity. There them to the theater, and gradually formed t~e 
must, therefore, exist an infinite mental vari- habit of drinking liquor. A neglect of hiS 

.. Sir, my poor mind is like! thia ,iev); tfle 
sieve, does not hold the waler, but as tbe 
water luns through, it clea?ses the wool; 
so my' merfory does not ret?in the words I 
hear, but as they 'pass throug~ my heart, By 
God'B mercy, tbey cleanse f·'. Now I no 
longer love sin, and. ev~ry d y 1 entreat mt. , 
Saviour to wash me In Ius ,ow bloo~. and 10 
cleanse me from all ~in," \, 

Truly, a practical memo y is :the beit 

bilities of thesb 'sever~l officers. the Bpirit world. . 

Superi1ttendent. Religioua Exercises. 
The importance of this officer, I fear, in but As every moment of the time is precious, 

seldom felt, I have known Superintendents the opening exercises should be conducted by 
who did b"t little more than simply to open the Superintendent in a short and impressive 
the School, and perhaps give some li~le direc. manner. The usual exercises are singing 
lion to its exercises. The Sup,erintendent and prayer. At this time every teacher and 
mUst be regarded as the princtpal of the scholar should be in his or her 8ea~. In 
School, and once having the control, on him singing, the tunes selected sho.uld be plam and 

reBlM the respoIl8ibility of improvipi and pro- easy to be uudentood, that WIth them eyery 

, 

. 
Library. 

The Librarian should devote particular 
attoll,tioll to the liprary, ~d. ca.refully ell\lXl~ 

b f .. d r Iigious duties was a natural consequence. 
ety, an infinite num er 0 opm~ons, . o~as, :'t length he became an ha~itual drunkard. 
in order that finity even approXImate mfimty_ The result was the loss of hlB employment, 
To illustrate, take the opinions that have which was the sole S~IPpO~t of his family, and 
obtainoo, and clo still obtain, concerning s!n. a separation f~om hIS .wlfe. For two yeaTS 
A correct absolute opinion of sin would m· she heard nothlDg of hlm

d
· hAftehr mbucdh Bnx-

h· f man ious inquiry, sbe learne t at e a been 
voh7e the "personal 18tory .o. eve~y. ' talten up in the streets as a vagfllnt, and put 
his acts temptations, wanta-hIS oplDIOn of into the Tombs. There she was told thaI, 
God, of law, of personal freedom-~is theory having given every evidence of i~sa~ity~ he 
of virtue, his decisions whether sin IS an a~~ had been removed to one of the InstItutton! 
or state of mind, of the will or of ~e heart: for the poor near the. city. Further in!lui'1 
&c. Now as no man can ever know all thlS, showed her that he dIed soon after, a millers· 

, .. :- know 1- ble maniac, in 'he poor.houlIB, ;U,d ao every IIWl will have UJO own 

memory. j 
OF A 'rRADESWO AN. , • ~ 

A womnn went to hear a " rmon,\vherein, ~ 
among other evil practices, tJ' e use of di8h~n.1 
est weights and measures was posed. WIIh1· 
this discourse she WtlS mt:jc affected. 
next day, when the mi~ister, ccording:to 
custom went among hIS hlm el'S, und ~m""'I'~~ 
upon the womanr he took octaSion to aak 
what ehe remenjber~d of hi !ermon. ' 
poor woman complaIned m ch 
memory, and said she bad for otten al .. _,_,"_, "" 
that he delivered. '-' But one hing," ' 
"I remembered; I remembdreil to ~tl"': 

..L:. ' 'h1l,lIel." A doer of the wv~u cannot 'be 
forgeU'lIl hearer., N,. .. ",", 

" 

l, 
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he belongs. He does not receIve It from a SHIPWRECK AND SUFFERING. ter." I called the doctor, and requested hun in New York days. 
Presbyte!Y. It v.as not conferred upon hIm • to do all that be could fOl her and the child. are. too small for eight hundred 

H d To the Editotli of lb. Sabbath Recorder I tben retired to my room and wept. I was peonle. My httle room has to accommodate 
by the ImpositIOn of Hands. e oes not h 1 f I d b fi ~ f • 

MARKET SEMINARY. 
rh, •. ~p.Tf.in'.rv at New Market, N. J , 

ULlU". R. H. WhitfOld, held its The wreck pf the ship Wmcheste!, on hel taug t a esson a re lance an su miSSIOn to our 0 us engineers, one room having been 
hold it at the discretion, amd will, of a council the Dlvme will. This poor wnma, given up to the passengers. 
of Mimsters, Association, Conferellce, 01 any passage from J;,lverpool to New York, and flOm the cold, her clothes all wet, Tuesday, May 9tl~. Fog cleared away, anlllversary au the afternoon of the 4th 
thing of the kind He holds it as a gift from the rescue of her passengers and crew by the crymg for bread and water, and shivei1n1~Plu40 quite cold, more like Decemb.er than The exelClses took place 10 a neighl~oriIi. 

New YOl"k. July l3, HilS" 

} dltora-GEO B UTn R & THOMAS B BROWN (T B B) 
the churdl And on tillS account, we have Umted States Mail Steamer Washmgton, has the cold, two of them taken away, and Maf'! I went with one of the mates below, grove, and were of a very satisfactory' 

1 l' been pretty extensively notICed III the l)en- with the hand of death upon It, all their aud fonnd SIX of the emigrants dead. The acter. Some ofpthe pIeces showed 1i]dE,pen~_ 
some fault to find with the usua ,orm 10 dl d' h b . d d f Po I f I d ddt t h worl y goo S In t e attorn of the do~tor saId t~q Ie a suffocation m their ence of thought, tefinea taste, and 

oCOjOnal 1:dltorlal cootnbutors 
JAMES BAILEI ( .) I WM B MAXSON (~ B >t) 
r E BABCOllK ( R BJ N V HULL (N v oJ 
J ~I ALL~N C*) I A B BURDICK (A B • J 

British' on. " "ont-JAMES A BEOG which ordmation certificates are made out. oulca sot le- ay, an a eep III eres as to look to fi ddt tIt b t the -th 1 
b 11 l' I b I'll none or al an pro ec I"n, soon case quar ers; u re 18 no a er pace traimng As a whole, they 1eflected 

- They are usually got up hy the council of een umversa Y ,e t Y our ,e ow cItizens to aU'lve on a foreign sl~~ amOlig strangers for them. The fOl ecastle IS full, havmg to . 
MORE THOUl HTS O~ ORDINATION, mimst;g, employed on the occasion, ana III that sad disaster. But from what I have -tIns poor woman thankmg God for Ius take all the saIlors from the wreck. Many of credit on .the teacher and the pupilo 

, h h en 1D tbose "11ubhcations, only a famt idea goodness and mercy towards her, and tbat It the emlg~ants have been taken mto the cabm. IS the program_me '-
We are wtlll persuaded, that the Chnstian signed by them only, msmuatmg t at t e or- r Ii d . can be fOI med of the mboard misery endured was no wOlse I an it was-He had suffere The doctor has turned bis room into a hospl- Country's Shame, Thomas B. 

Ministry is not an mstitution of man's devis. dmation haa come from them rather than the to be so I I saw a little boy five years old, tal. He IS nearly worn out, and can do but ar a Curse' Peace a Blessing 
I d f II Ch . I ~'T h' 1 h fi h ld b by the unfortunate emigrants on board of the ' , ing. And tll~ngh It be the uty 0 a rIBt· chnrch. .. e t m. t e certI cate s ou e pale and sick; Ins lathe! and mother had been little for them. 1 saw the Scotch fumlW thiS Pound. 
1 M f h h h h d b Wasilingtou after theIr rescue. The follow· d ff th h b d F\ b 'Th . k d k ians to procla m theIr aster nsen rom t e given by tee mc ,slgne y Its own proper caIne a 10 ano er SIp, oun to "",ue ec, mornmg. e man IS very SIC aD 'Wea • The Sabbath Mormng, Mary S. Tilts,,'orlth 

dead With power to .ave; and the privilege officers, and If the mmlsters m conncil SIgn itlg natratlve IS extracted flam a letter from and he was left bebmd With none to look aftel I fear hIS days are numbeled. An irish Happiness, Emily F. Randolph .. 
H. C. Maxson, an aSSIStant engmeer on board Inm I tned to find out where he was gOUlg, woman called my attention to her children A"t and be Happy, Walter G. Ayres. 

of everyone, who chooses, to appomt meet· It, they should SIgn It Simply as servants, or b 11 Ii Id II 1 h 1 Sh ~ the Washmgton. The lettel is mostly made ut a e cou te me was t Jat e was gOlUg Jlng Sick. e told me that one of her chilo , { Sarah J. Ross. 
mgs, here " " re, for the purpose agents, caned in by the church to AmerIca. I a.ked lum where he lIVed dren dlGd last rnght. She saJd, 'Sme It was Tlte Studentsl OjfeJ zng, K D. 'f';'r."' ...... '.~ 

Ii .. b '1 d G d 'bl h up of passages from Ins Journal from day to [' h Id ~ ex orting 81 ,;) e reconci e to 0, We may, pOSSI y, ave mOle to say at a belOle e came on boald, but all he wou a sad day we all left old Ireland' 1 tried to In Hope I am Happy, Eltzabeth S. Dunn. 
and indeell;to avail lumself of the opportunity, future time. T. D. B' I day, and was sent to a fnend, Without any say was, " to !tome." I told some of the fire· comfort her the be~t way I could, tellIng The Tleasures of tlie Deep, E. F. Ross. 
whenever and wherever he can fuJd an assem. expectatIOn of seemg It 10 print. Behevmg men to take care of 11Im, and Bee that he had we would soon be 111 New York, where they Thmgs that cost Nothmg, ElliS J. Dunn. 

MISSIONARY CIRCULAR, I It would be perused WIth mterest by the plenty to eat and drmk. The doctor came to would all be takeu care o£ If I could anm· There is Room Enough for All, William 
bly WIlling to holen; we are, v readers of the Sabbath Recorder, I forward see him and ga~e hIm some medlcme. hilate tlme and space, how Boon would the Smalley. 

Persuaded, that ~ome are deSigned by the DEAR BIlETHREN:- L' k' h T"ur8day, .May 4tl~. ThiS mornmg found Washmgton be Ieported 111 New York, With Sprmg, Amanda P. Titsworth. 
1 d d It to you lOr msertlOu, ta lUg upon myself t e " ., 

Head of the Church to be exc uSlVely e 1- The Boma of the Seventh day Baptist MIS fOUl of the emigrants dead-two women, one her cargo of misery and poverty I Summer, Rebecca J. Titsworth. 
cated to tho work of both preaching and d h' d responslblhty of Its publIcatlon, should you man, and a child They had pet'lshed durmg Four P.]}1. Just burled a woman. Sbe Autumn, Elizabeth F. Ross. 

sionary SOCiety: now have un er t elr Irec- ddt t t bl I N teaching. \Ve bel1Cve, too, that theIr desl
ort

• eem It expe ten 0 gtve I pu IClty the rnght. The captam had the cooks up all was a one, gomg to ew York to meet her Wmter, Elizabeth S. DUUJ;I. 
tlOn two foreIgn miSSions, With fOUl miSSIOn· \V B M N I k i!. h h' h husband Thl fit t k tl f Wli naUon to this l' olk takes place previous to . . !uAXSO. DIg It, coo mg !Ol t e emIgrants, w IC IS no . s a ernoon, 00 Ie names a at a MIracle is Man I Allen W. Dunn. 
aries and their families dependent upon the small Job m our httle galley. Gave all the all the passengers and crew of the Wmches- The Charms of the Past, Satah J. Ross. 

any chOice malIc of them by the churches to churches through them for their support, and STEAMER WASHINGTO. nlSea 1 people water this mOlllmg, and bread and meat ter, and found them to number four hundred Bright Hopes of the Future, KezzIe D. 
fill the pastoral office. for the means of prosecutmg lhelr labors. lat. 4i 30 IOBg 30 19, May I at eight o'clock Weather fine, but rather and eighty souls. But death Will soon reduce worth 

But on this I,omt we need not enlarge, as A gale from the llOlth,west, oblIged to cold All hands at WOlk breakmg out cargo their number. More ActIon' Better Men Sylvester 

h d h The mission at Shanghae m ChlUa has reduce the steam, and slow the ship. III con· and takmg It aft to make room for the pass· Twelte o'clock, 1J!ldmgM. I ha"e J'ust Randolpll. ' , 
we a oc<;aSlon, Borne mont s ago, to express • 

T i been in successful operation for sevelal years, sequence of a velY heavy head beat sea. engers between decks. At seven o'clock P. down among the emigrants, and found some MUSIC 10 Nature, Rebecca J! Tlt~wortl]. 
oUlseTves ur,ol. It w1th sufficient fullness. ne d F C d bl th h t th~ ,I yand f h .~ .r; andhas been fully and wellsustame. or ontlUue uwmg roug ou ~a M,begantolowerthemdowninaboatswam's 0 tern very sICk. I took a bottle of Ice· ASmiIecanrainbowaCloudofGrief..c:u.lliul· 
only questioll ',e cal e about dlscussmg now, years there has been no lack of funds, when night followmg; sea lIlcleasmg. chan by a watch tackle. Their quarters are watel with me to give to those who needed it da P. TItsworth. ' 
has lespect 10 the f, , mahty of OldinatlOn, A Is h Tuesday, .May 2d. The day broke clear, on the boIler deck, dIrectly over the bOIlers, most It was as a drop in the bucket, but It The MISSIon of Lilie, Abel S. Tltswo~tlJ. 

they were wanted, for the support of ted I b h "'I 1 till .' It necessar~ that Lhose persons whom the an t Ie sun came out Tlg t. ~.! Ie ga e S the greater portIOn of whICh IS used for coal, was all I had to gIVe. Smce four o'clock 
Head of the Uhurcb deSignates to the mIssionaries, or to bUlld a"chapel and dWIlJl· contmues, blowmg fiIid plpmgfearfuJly. The consequently, It was very dirty and warm. there have been three deaths, makmg nlUe 

b fi II h · mgs for the mlSSlonanes. fhe Board now white crests of the waves, shmmg III the sun- Had them all lowered down by a qualter to to day. I admIre the conduct of Mr. King, 
of the mimstr r, e orma y set apart to t elr I 1 'd 1 ubll le'v from our ~ ffi H' h Circles were startled last week by somt! pay to each of the mlSSlOnanes there seven Ig It, gIve a gran all( s me v • ten. They sleep on the naked deck, WIthout our Ilrst 0 cer. e IS contmually USI~g IS 
work by some ceremony of a publIc kmd, hunared and fifty dollan! a year. The expense noble Ship, as she plougbs her way through beds 01 pillows, and ate so crowded that they utmost endeavors to alleViate their suffermgs. velopments connected- WIth tbe 
previous to any chOice made of them by d I and over the hqUId mountams. At 8 o'cluck have to Sit packed away snoon.l'a8ltwn and no He IS a Tegular vIsitor at all the tables, gath. RaIlroad Company. It seems thal the 

of trans mItt mgt his amount Ism any a lara more. A MIt b db to 1; Y' churches,respec1clvely, to fill pastoral stauons 1 . , saw a vesse on OUI S ar oar ow, room to move about. erlllg up the fragments to bestow on some sident, Robert Schuyler, as Transfer .c'~~'1Il 

Our answer tn tlll8 is, first, that the fact of The Board are entIrely satisfied WIth the mls all appearance dlsmasted. Headed the shIp F 1 .n' 5t' I I b th slCk person. The emigrants all consld!)f him i N Y k h d b f ~ 
SlOnanes, and hope to" continue and sustain for her, and as we neared the strange Ship, ru ay, may fl. Jave een among e as their preserver, and many of them WIll n ew or, a, y means a .alse entrle,s. 

their bemg furnished With SUitable gifts is G d h II saw OUI national flao"" so deal to every Yan- poor and destitute emigrants for five hours, b' hI' k h erasures, and other slmJ\ar pracllces, ' •• "~" them 10 that miSSIOn 60 long as u B a In and ha\ e letned to my room SICk at heart. I urst mto tears w en Ie IS spea lng to tern. J d 
evidence of tIlt deSignation by Jesus Christ h kee, hOlSted to the stump of the mizzen-mast, uTedMesday M'ay 10th ThiS IS the day I legal an fraudulent stock withIn a 

hiS mercy permit them to hve. T 18 we cannot rcrnam on deck Without being an eye· fr'" , ~w b 
to the work. Aud being thus deSignated, are f! h h umon down-the well known Signal of diS· wItlless to scenes tllat unnerve me. How we Bhould have arnved In New York j lit S to the amount of nearly fW~""u 

have no doubt 16 the wish a tie c urc es. 'u d 1 h d h .\ d I '1 
I 1 d d d l Th H d f tress. yv e ran own C ose to er, an al e we long way off. The ether I'B s lares. 01 two ml hons of ''''nlln',.~ 

t ley not a rea y OJ ame e ea 0 Id h little do those who I ead of scenes of suffering are a . w a 
the Church OIdums hIS own mmisters. (John Actmg under the supposed Wish of the the SIIlP, but con not ear 8lTl answer, OWllDg and prlHtlOn, Imagine the reahty 1 I sought and the sea smooth. This afternoon gave h hadlfbeen transferred by 

tbe Board have proJected and es- to the roar of the tempest he next t nng h 1'. Gl d!' d h all the emigrants a glass of rum. The httle to ImBe I'nd brother, under 
15 :,16, J er 1 5) As with the Apostles, tabllshed a miSSion In the landJ of Palestine, to be done was, to find a boat's crew that out t e womL anl 1ToAml asgodw, an "Ioubn ~r cl11IJren would drlllk It down clear. and not of R. & G. L. Schuyler. and by them 
30 with all otlw <; to whom" a dispensation would dale to tlUst themselves m a small I~ tcdars lIIael Iceldlsd ymg

h· 1'ro~g t make a face about It either. I went with the rOlbecated for Toall'_ firm has 

f h 1" tt d (1 C 9 17) and have appOInted two brethren anu thelf boat to go off to the '·vreck Our first officeI, t e OctOI, an Ie cou a not mg lOr er. d largely engaged III o t e gaspe , commI e , 01.: ; • 1'1 d fi th a octor to see the man with a hroken leg-he 
H S families to take care of and conduct the mls· MI Kmg, voluuteered, and half a dozen Ie pOOl woman was plepare or e sa d . 1',:o,nBf~quence of tIle In the power o£ thl,! oly pmt commg upon ud L t ht 1 h b d t k olng very welT Many of the poor pea." ,. ;mlJqclY 

• W h Ii d h B d h 3Ullors ran aft to accompany him One old mgs us mg ler us an was a en k affairs was bll d t d them (Acts 1 8) to furmsh them With gifts slon. It 10 a ew ays, t e oar ave reo SICk, and she Wished me to tal,e hIm to the are too SIC and weak to g0 on deck, and ,0 ge a suspen paym 
for the work, ie their ordlnatwn-their au. celved mtelhgence of thell safe arnval at man·ofwar's·man, made thlsbreply, lwhhen doctOi. She t(illd me het children bad been obliged to stay below m the Sickly atmos· two weekI s,ago·OT.hereupon the 

asked If he would go m the oat WIt I t e he 0 mak' t I I I came til Ig l! f course they have d h b d Jaffa, m the land to winch they have been I f taken one by one, aud now he was SICk, she pre. n mgpuTicu acmqUlry, earn· 
thonty to go "ut an preac, aptlze, an mate: "Yes, I would go to hell wIt 1 him, 1 could not live 10 see him dle. Here she went ed that the forsaken boy I have mentIOned stailled finanCiers, ,but bave done 
teach. It 10, thl31 lcfore, Simply a question of sent to preach the Gospel. Th(1 expense he lequested it, I'll be Ol1e of the clew." fi f bl d hael a bttle siste! on board. HIS father 18 In shake the founJallOns of public cOlnfi,ierlca 
fact, whethcI th~' Holy Spirit has, or has not, attending thiS miSSIOn IS thus given to the The flail bark was launched With much dlffi- mto a t a \\ eepmg, and J was a Ige to Amenca, and sent home for hiS children. present finanCial and stock operatIons ,Ilel/er· 

C 0 fi T I f culty·, and manned by brave men. It slowly leave to conceal my weakness. I took Th ally 
thus deSign ,tcd !l1,d fitted them for the work. Boald by the ommlttee on ut t: ota a man to the doctor, and he gave me hopes of ey were 10 charge .of their uncI,·, who 
If He has, 110 TIlan has a right to forbid them. goods purchased for outfit, freight, passage, neUied the distressed strangel. Our decks hl,lccovery. 1 found the httle fOl~al,en boy. went to Quebec IU another shIp, after the -Since the above was wIiUen, it has 

d &c , liourteen hundred SIXtV. -nme dollars and were filled With the passengers and Clew of He too '\Os Clymo'" He told me he was sick, WID chester was wrecked. The little girl IS to light, that Alet. Kyle, J r, Secretary (If 
Bnt, III tl ( n\"Oli place, it is the duty hIt I tl n 10US t h Id 

d' d d our SIp, eac lone wa c ling WI I a x and had 110 mothel HIS pale face told the no more t an seven years 0 • 
the chmch, (ll L burches, of whICh the pelsons fifty two centB; money a vance, an sup· eyes the boat as It rose all the top of some '1" J 1""- lIt' I . h h fi Harlem Ratlroa Compan", has been Issutlnu: fact more plamly than WOlds. The doctor flursuay, may n. went wit 1 erst In J 

so design at ,d I e members, to gIVe theIr can. posed to h~ in hand on arnvlllg at Smyrna, huge white-capped swell, that threatened to told me that thele were two nuns on board, officer (Mr Kmg) among the emigrants, to extra stock 9t that corporation. HIS 
currence. 1 c lduse It IS rebellion against five hundled eighty-seven dollals thlfteen engulf the party. The boat W{Jnt ncar who plOITIlSed to do all In then power to ald see If we could do anything for tbem. HOIs!, actIOns are spoken of as small, ;'n."i.,,. 
the Supreme Ii. Ut1,01lty. Churches have no cents; goods donated by friends of the mls· enough to the wreck to catch a letter, sealed him In taking carc of the sICk, and he Ie ed up two or three SICk women on deck. 0111y about $100,000, three qUiartlers,ot 
power of 1, glijl.~tlOn in matters of thiS lund. Sian, five hundred furty dollars forty.two up 10 a bottle, addressed to our captalll, and quested them to take him mto thClr room. I where they could breathe fresh air. Poor has been swallowed up III stock sp'ectllal;iCIIIS, 

II fi h d d thenletnrned. But It was Impossible to come offered to have 111m washed, and furnish him thlllgs! I hardly think they Will go back 
1'hClr duty I~ 'I ·ly to aS6el tam what is the cents; amountlllg In a to twenty· va un re alo Id f tl hAl II f tV'me was I d h I I b d h lind the balance loaned to Mr. Schutyler. ng s e 0 Ie S Ip ):1 () With clean clothes; but they concluded that agam. pomte out t e Itt e oy an IS r. 
Will of Chu und then to take out of the nlnllty seven dollars seven cents. OUI mls· thlOwn to the boat, the boUle was made fast h lJ I I f Th sister to Mr. K I foun~hem both on the of these develormentB has been to t ey cou not ta ,e the c mrgo 0 him e 
way every illldC;- that might prove a hmdrauce sionarles. would eJ'pend nearly all of then to it, and then dlawn on boald the slllp. 1 he doctol said that With propel nursmg the boy bOiler deek, so dllty that hardly knew them. press stock transactio IS, and lfidee~ all kl 
to the exellltJon ( : it. Seeing in any of their funds by'the first of the present month. The letter stated that It was the slllp ,\VlIlchester, would In e, but If left With the rest, he would I\1r K'8 sympathies were at once enlisted 10 of husmess, and caus several heavy fal' 
members tll" , , \(lence of their ordmation to funds obtained speCifically for the Pale~l1ne of Do,ton, from Ln Cl pool, WIth foUl hundled die These nuns are persons who hm e re theu behalf. We had them taken on deck 10 New York. Among the failUi es 

and fifty passengers, had been sixteen days Ilounced tho wodd, and taken a most solemn and washed, and both of us went among the 
the ministr' 'I~ their duty to en CaUl age them M,SSIOn wele nearly all expended In the out- d d I I d I t f h h b Messrs Blatchford and Rains~')rd, ~lld 'te,ssrs. J' "' Ismaste ,am Ja as SIX 0 er CI ew, s e I lfi hI" b passengers to eg clothes for tbem. Mr. K. " " ." 

\ 0 . fi d h ~ ow to Ive an unse S 11e; yet t ey tUl n B 0- S 
to urge them f J rwald, indeed to do all 10 theIr fit. ur missionaries have SlgDl e that t ey salled with 750 passengels, on the 8th of fl: a 'r h Will pnt tbem both III his own room. The arrolVe <\:; all. away a pOOl httle su erer to Ie. a day t e 
power to indt.ce them to commit themselves shall need five hundt:ed dollars each for a Apnl, had been spoken by five or SIX ShipS, doctOl took the man with the broken leg down boy has the measles, and qUIte a number of ~-'------. 
wholly to the \YOlk. year's salary; and the Board voted, a~ a wluch had taken a portIon of them. He reo 10 the hold, and set It. He endUled the ope. the chlldlen are SICk .wuh the same disease. FOUR MORE ., CHATTELS" 

tn the thIn! pla, e, It IS not necessary, that meelmg held on the 9th lOst., to pay them that quested us to he by 111m, as Ius shIp was III a Without a groan. It has been broken Death IS busy among us, Silently domg hIS Detro!t lnl]uztc, of the 20th stalp.. 
_ p"'unml"pnl"'no ..... cOTIAd,t.itnlmn esl<~thPe' seni1a~nv"oull'J d{a"s~hhc"·o~m~: .J.;...L..., ro- ..... c o~ .... ~ ....... 5 ............ ~ ............... J 1 ............... 0 .. ~_1 ~L. - ......... 1111J.!i lJUlle;:U UIle: 01 HIt:) VIC· meihcal gentleman of that CItV., whlfe ,'ph,'rn. 

persons tbu" o' d uneil by C¥rl.t to the minis. sum They alBo voted '0 sond dw~ m ,e-" • been on deck, WIthout shelter, cvel SInce ha Urns. At 12 o'clock were 510 miles from 
tly pass Ull~nl the hands Df a .l:'resbytelY. mlttance of two hundred and fifty dollars each pletely over her, and It was Impossible to stand came on bOal d. Sandy Hook. At mlulllght another was can. 109 to hiS home at a very early hour"a 

W h I I d h h . . d tIT dA th th 'l' a u er '~III on ller deck, she lOIle,l about so much. Our d t t mornings ago firom a VI'Slt t k eave S h" n
t 

a rea y, t at t ere 18 no Imme la e y. a v IS, e .L[e s r .. ' I ha,e Just been to supper; bllt had no ap- slgne 0 a wa ery grave. ' • a a SIC 
scriptural 'l.llthor tJ'j for tbe ImpOSitIOn of have to send some funds which were nat can- boat's crew had to remmn 10 the open petite There are many on deck who would Fr!day llfay 12th. The sea continues was accosted by a colored man direct 

• Hands upon _ who are about bemg in. for thiS mission parttcularly. untIl neady dark, waltlug for the wmd give all they possess to Sit down to a good smooth; tho ship IS nearIng IJer desllnal1on, Ius" old Kentucky home," who lllgbnlly 
to lull, and were obliged to go to the sml.mg 1ft I M f h and the emigrants aro 1U good spirlls The quested hiS adVice about llome' means of 

ducted iute; I ~ pastoral offi~e; and there IS From these statements It will be seen, thaI slup at last. They could not get along Side, "arm ;~a 1 °h VI~ u~ S. d I' any ad t ~m are prospect of soon fiodlng relief encourages ling over the nver. He had Wife and 

t~: a:r~tt~~):~t t:;:t~;I:~IC~p~~ 1:1~~~n~t~~: ~~:t!:~r:e~~a;a: ~::~:;o ~:~~s~s~~~~t~W:I~ but b~~~ !~~~legas~~db~~r~I~~eslO!;a;ns~I~;:: ~:a~~:g Ir:~a~d h~\ee ::t ~;dse :ucl:~m~l;e~e :~~d~~ T!~~o:~ ~~::: ~h~~~e~u~~;:d hU"r" .. Je,,.d,., ~~I!dg:e,~~ ~~~ n~~~s:i~~stho~ 0tltle eleven 
slup's Side Each slup set lights, and we la\(l Blon upon them One of them was complain. 

simply, Will! ) t reference to the pastoral ty-tive hundred dollars annually, for t.heir sup- by her all mght, the wmd gladually decreas- mg about bomg fed once a day, and wanted Sandy nook. family had ""BIked all the way Itom.Jllcelll 
office. I port. Besllie thiS, there are other necessary to know which meal It was 7 Some one told Sabbat!t Jay, May 20th. Weather qUIte In mghtjourntlys, Iyulg still dU\lu 

ing, leavmg a very rough sea. him that l't was the "'ashlon In AmerI'ca to eat warm ana pleasant. Our decks are crowded t Th h d 
B t - f k d .. n expenses and wants ot tnese miSSIons, that Wi d d"y lI"ay 3(7 All han J s wel~ Jl Ime. ey were ungry, esm ut IS no cerem my a some 10 reql11slte' c nC8 '" , 1." k 1'. ttl ~ ~"'L'-t..·t once 10 a day, and sleep only with passengerS' arrd emigralltEi, each one gaz- velY weary, and tbe fear of 

Sho~1d there ]1(,1 b~ some formality, by which WIll considerably Increase thiS sum, AU \hls before. day.light, rna mg prepara on~ to Ie He Ieplied,' I '11 nevel be afashl man. Ing WIth anxIOUS eyes to catch a ghmpse taken after all th81r wanderings arId eEcane,s. 
. 'I h bl h ..J. responSibility the Board has aseumed to car· heve the sufferers. At 7 o'clock gan hOIst· , the" prQmts~d lalld." A fj P. M. spoka J b 1 r' , It shall be Sl"ll"IC( to t e pu \C, t at a ..... ro· thom on board, one at a time, fOUl boats SCI cn o'clocli. P. 111. They afe preparmg" all< w J e Iall Iy 1lJ sigbt of thelT .. pro 

theI, haVing ,rpur,\ted himself from common ry out the Wishes of the ch\lrcqes In eslab· nnnrtln" them off. Contmued WIthout mter- anothm body f<Ilr the fishes. An old man has steamer PaCific, and fI;quested hel to WpOl t land," made them neI VOUS and agItated 
business, is ,b H l'evotmg hiS whole attentIon hahing these mlss.ions. The Board act as rmlSSILon llnul five o'clock P. M ,the last boat's died smce supper, and In fifteen mmutes from ~~e 1~8 of the WInchdestker at Liverpool. All had fallen lOto good hands, however., all(I'~ter. 

the almoners of your generosity, alld tflP brmgmg off the captain, officers, and tllG ume he breathed IllS last, he Will be e a cers are on ec, looking out ..for a a hearty breakfast-tbo first food they 
to the mmlstl 1 We think there should. b d He has be"'n fi bl e h pilot There have been four deaths to·day. £. • • d h t th h th fid h ere"', and some meal, bread, and rIce, us une .,. ee e ev 1 smce e m ~wellty. our hours-they 
NQt only p\" 11<1 the concurrence I of the one w a fly ave III e COli ence t at n', board the steamer I tIl k h 'fi At 6.30 made the Highlands, a.nd at 9.30 b d h b , would not have enough for such a large Ill- came on • In 18 WI e on oar t e Jerry, and safely 
church in , I. II Christ -haS-already done be the churches and brethren would furnish the crease of our number. In twenty mmutes follow him befOle we arrive In New cam!! ~Q anchOi at Quarantine. The doctor Canada. ,.~ .• ~,.~ 
given, but thai COTlcurrence should be mam. necessary means to sustamlhe miSSIons. the time that our boats were hOIsted up, York. It IS astomshmg how haldened some came off, and would not let us go up to tl1wn. 
fested, 1D some w y, to the public. N.ot but Hitherto there has been much want Ill· fated 'Wmcnester went down, cat rying people become from witnessmg Buch Sunaay, May 14th. Thick, f!Jggy \\ eather; 

• h . iii mity m statmg the obiect fOI whICh fUl)ds with her R very v<l.luahle. cargo. and all the of dlstIess. Au officer of the WlDchestel ship lYing at anchor. Thl ee oflhe emIgrants 
what the brother'" rig t to exercise the mm· wele contrlhuted. It Is"the wish of~I\.,,,,,,\,,,u.'\A~ stores and clothing belong~ng to her passeu. told an old SICk man that he had died Since- we anchored, and one of the aad-
isfry IS suffiCl!'lltly 'lutbentlcated by the gifts W gers. The popr, helpless bemgs are now on overboard now, while be could"do It ors. The !atter Wfl& down 10 thellOld yeater. 
WIth which he IS furmshed; only It is neces- to carry out Ihe WIsh of donors, e thl'lre our decks, WIth no shelter or beds, wet from not walt for the Sailors to have to dp it aay, watching Ihe cargo, and asked me fOi 
sary, that-h) he fully assured that he ts thus fore request, that all who contrlbute shaU being In tbe boats Many are SICk, and all for hIm. some rum, and told me 118 was sick. I thought 
furnished. ,\V PllJer he is, or not, it is the state speCifically the dlrecti,Qn which they wult are half starved, having subSisted for the last Sabbath, lvlay 6th. \Veathet Was a sailor's excuse, anll told hlID to 8 

b k I~ l' P 1 t ne. 1 d W h I the,doctQl'. Ppor felluw, he died last 
light and pI OVlllce of the church to determine. their contn uUoos to. ta e, ~ .or, a ea t week on raw oat mea an water. e gave ant; t e peop e more day A Itlgm·'IU'JlI,.'U, 

or Q.'I"Ma, sa11 80 dlstmctZ". All funds hard b:reau,for .supper, and 1;\0 .water. inqUired for the Scotch Woman, and wag told t have up our anchor apd 
Tne broilier may very much el r III the Judg. ,,,., '" " , "fit tt" b I 

d · . II b d \Ve could not use our condensers when the her chIld was dead and buned. The doctor a er pu wg a !lut t nrty 
h· I 1. h If. H without a particular estgnatIon, WI e use th S h ment w IC ~ ,,0 passes upon Imse. e may shIp was lymolT to, and we had no water on bas been at \vork all day, and 18 getting dis- e poor cotc man among tlie 

h· If- t b 'ft d l' h' fur elth"'l 1"'185i,0'l, as they may, \Jo needed. • L. suppose unse a e gt e lor 1 e mllllStry, ."< ,., boa1(1, dependmg entirely upoli condensing couraged. The emIgrants app~ear fo have nh 
when he-is- '11ot and in order to settle the Board can have no Wish where donors steam, thus making fresh water out of the sympathy for each other, one may die III 

queBtlOD, it 1, jl' oper that the JU:dgment of his have none, as to whicli mission sMll 'reC'etve ocean. therr midst, theIr dymg words begging for 
brethren be t, kr n But the brethren being their Iunds. It would suit us best to have a DUrlng the ;right I saw more misery than I water, and they Will Iefuse to give hIm a 
satlsfied, SOIIl( fOlmahty by way ot sigmfying full TreasUlY to use in our disCletion fot ever dleamed of; four hundred and fifty mouthful, for fear of !:iemg thirsty before It is 

.1. bl bl d eitber or both as they may need. human beings lying on our decks, without as served to them agam. This afternoon I saW 
thet~ satisfa( tlon te \-lie pu IC IS sUita e an much as a blanket to cover tliem, and nothmg the htttle boy I have spoken of crying 
becoming. Now, brethren, the miSSIOns are before you. but Ii sail thrown over them tl) protect them water, and a httle gll:l slttmg by him With a 

But what 81 all this formality be 1 We The mlBslOnal ies can not lalior without sup· from the cold mght aIr; old men <LIld women, bottle half full. I asked her to give 
answer, any fOllnaJity which is not inconsist- port. The Board can not support them with. and lIttle children, Ilxposed and shIvering dnnk, but she grasped the bottle 
ent WIth the nature and apmt of the Chnstlan out funds. Hitherto the funda have been with cold, and a general cry among all of hands, and !ield it as tightly as if I ,,,"V" 

h h h furnished. We rely upon your IDcreased them for water. One man had a broken leg, for her hfe. I gave the boy a bottle of 
Religion. If th" cure c oases to call m and was unable to help himself at all. He water, but suppose some one stole It from him 
the aid of a e(H v 11 of mmisters,Jiave a ser. zeal and liberality to meet and sustam our told me he was almost penshed for want of tbe moment my: back W8Jl turned. At 7. P. M.I.ma1t'i9ilii'I.w''''i~rii 
man pi-aached, 'L , h~e given to the candi. extending operatIons. something to eat and drink. 1 gave him a burled anotber man. 
date, together v It~ the othel ceremonies In bilhalfof~e Boa~d. of bread and a bottle ?f water, aud Sunday, May 7t/~. Cold,' damp ai" 
usually praellet Ii mong us, It has a right to J. BAILEY, Cor. Sec, was no end to the blessmgs the poor foggy. Found two dead 'tbis morning, 
do.so.. But w. '''peat, What we have said • man showered on me. :An elderly woman, another at 12 o'clock. The doctor says 

sur:ollnded by fo:ur chIldren, attracted my die of starvatIon. They have become 
already, that thd c,sence of ordInation does notICe, and I mqUlred If I could do any thing weak from hunger thirst .and CoJod"t.hal~lI(edi.'J:I·llt1LllnO 
ntlt lie In these thhJgs, and that the candidate fo~ her 1 She Baid sh~ was from Glasgow, clue llaD.llot help them. ' Tlwy require llu,r0S7!I;;,~':l\'f.;'~"'c,.,'~,~~'\~e'l: 

• isl, scripturally ~nd validly, ordained without gomg to Amenca, With her husband and which they cannot get here. The water i~~~~~~\~;~£~%.WI~<;:!~;!.~fl~1x~~~VI~~l!~·~~t~ 
any of them. trhe 'Vote or'the church, chIldren. They h~d .Buffered a great deal on very c.old, and every indication of ice In' orrnm,', 

proving his ,undertaking the ministry, is Dr. Nott's aceesSlOn b.oard~he wrecked ship. She sald, "We had the vicimty. Mad'e to-day 237 miles. a~)!~h,i!!;Il'~tr,a,g~,! i\IIa~;~o,!nlJljt.t~~ 
. h' d ti' SIX chddren wlieD: we started; but two May 8tlt. Fog still continulls· """, ... !.,j?".~"l<'1 

reality 18 or InatlOnJ I\S ar as the work of IUstitutlon. them d!ed, and my poor little Alice, I am from 8. W., and qUIte cold. Eal'ly tbis mn,m. 
men is concerned; and if the other ceremo. " The celebrlllhm, whic~ Will doubtlesB afraId, IS gomg;" and she threw her shawl ing slowed the Ilhip to clear at;J, • 

nies are SupaI ncJded, it ought to be w9rthy Qf thlj ..c~lIege and th\l men, Will aside, and I .\law a ~weet curly Sounded in forty fathoms of wilter• dCeQllrg,,J~ 
~~der8tood, that Ihcy are broliglit into requi. place aD tbe 25th day of July-the day pre· gIrl of three years old,_ as Capt. Fitch g~ve orders all,uo.l1,u" 
81110n merely for thtl purpose of signifying c~9111g ~h!l annplj.! commencement-when a marble. I could not beheve that allowance of oreaa, not ha . 
the act of the church to all others concerned. histOllca~ ~lscourBe _will be pronounced by until I placed my hand oil its pale brow us home. We begin to feel ~h<.'hda'eiThcts 6f1li'Gia:tTiIi61il";c:9nc1ude,:l):lii8iisiJeel~h";bv 

1\1r. J qat\ce C~rnp\lell, 9f Jhe Superior Court felt it 'Warm with bfe. She said God the ship so full After havlDg a,fotlr .. ll,th'!I,£:01ll8ti~lltil)n.=lIf,,(thD JJll~tfllk~l~otlllS 
, Above \1,l1 thlUgs, it ought to be understood, of New ¥ork, to be f9jlowed,~y an a~re8B heard her prayer, and sBnt thIS shIp tQ watch in the hot engme ro., It WQ\\lJ~q,l:op\!l'!. 

that the only authOrIty, under tlie great lJ.~v. Dr. Wayland, of Brq~n 11 niversity. relief. "It is v:exy. hllrd," she continued, "the be very pleasant to find a clean .s~9t to 
Qf the, .Church himself, by which a minister Ilv!llling, ,the Pres;d!ln1t Trust~es, and 10Sllof JUY Jittle on1i,but He has done it for and breathe the pure air; but n~ suclt'place 
holds hili office, IS that of the Ilhw:ch will r~cl!iJe t\t~ Al!l~qj in tb'~ We~t t~ best. But tor IS mercy and be fonnd; and below decks' a very sick· 

W~ mlll'ht I an hllv~ gtine uo\Vrt in the ening odor arises. ' 'With favorable w~athe"r; 
t J~ lJlIK itV/O ,.,l '-4 .... H ilJ q J J.,.'I.{ .. 

... IJ" .... , j,.... HI',,) _I/,J,J.LJ~IJ _II. 4 .. J_~ #. .... l..J~1J .rr'I."J...UI!J~>J.u'\:,j;j{:j mo.JJ' 

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS -The "'''llJ~lal 
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I ~slml of I rocrctllllgs III Conorm 
FOURTH DA V JU ; 

THE SA:BBArH RECORDER, JULY 13, 1854, 

The Dublin Freeman says Ow n Duffy, 
Monnlaln G1rn Water Cnro and Sn~:mcr BeEfell, 

For tile Reception of Pntlellto 8.l!,r., •• rdera, 

PLAINFIELD N J 

In the SENArI Ihe I Ill! estall sit a I lie 
f steamshIps between :::ian FI anCISC) and 

of a mile above the Relay House at the turn 
of all abl upt switch and came tugetl er with 
a fearful crash The locum !lve attached to 
the excurSlJn tl an was bell Id pushllJg the 
cars that attache~ to the other tralll \\ DS III 

fr nt and literally plowed liS "aV I I the 
cars loade I with passenger. 

Ab ut I alf a dozel oars were CI ushed and 
shivered t J atoms ar d a large f1umbel 01 tlwlr 
uubal py mmates elth~ killed up n the spot 
or dreadfully Injured The scene IS dcscflb 
od as hurowlng to the last degree Sever al 
( f those killed and wounded were so caught 
III tl e wieck of the broken cars that they 
COUld not be released for a considerable time 

IS now clustering from the Widow at Lowell 
-tbe first "Oman wbo slgmfied her mtent 
to go because she had a son two years old 
whom sl e !IIpant 10 brIng up as a Kansas 
farmer-r und to the party of fifty families 
from (r villal-l'e 111 Pennsylvallla who take 
wuh them their pnntlr g press their t( ols anel 
their money to estahll~h at once III a new 
home a tOWII even mOl e thnvmg than tbey 
leave behmd 

A sad catastrophe resultlllg III the death of 
a mlllIster occurred at Susquehanna on tl e 
morlllllg of the 4th mst Tbe Rev Horace 
R Clark, appOInted at the recent annual ses 
slOn of the Wyommg Conference to the Sus 
quehanna and Lanesboto 1\110si0I was cross 
IIlg tbe street, unaware of the proximity of 
the cannon and not heaTIng the warmngs of 
Ihe hy standers A premature discharge of 
the ordnance happened exactlv as he came 
WithIn Its range stunlllng scorchlllg and 
bruiSing him III such a liorrIble manner that 
he died almost Immediately 

of Monaghan CO, IS 122 years olil When 
116 he lost hiS second Wife, and snbse'luently 
marrIed p third by whom he had a sun and 
daughter HIS youngest Bon IS two years old 
hiS 0lde5t mnety He stili retaws m much 
vigor hiS mental and corporeal faculues and 
frequently walks to the country town a diS 

THE locat on of thIS :;abl shmentll. peenl arly 
Inv t no beIDg on the mOllntam s1dJ, wbere f ... eb 

~:ze. alwa) s abound and mnsqne~oe~' never come 
~I U1lghae eh I was r !lssed by a vote of 22 bu Id ngs are nearly new the wll!jlr 18 loft lind 

pure tho a r • dry and bealtbful, and)be scenery II 
romantic aud beaul rul In every dlrectwn tbere are 
pleasant walks IIr dr Ve. Tbe celebrated Washington 
Rock IS only two In les d st.nt 

13 Tl e ! II fur II e Sur I Ie-Sian uf the tance of eight miles 
:'llave 1 ra 10 IV S I assed 1 he lemamclcr df 

II 0 d y was takel IIp In a diSCUSSion uf tl;e Clllvalry 
In Darbyville, PICk away county OhIO 

HISS Fuller, a victim of misplaced affecllon 
drowned herself because her lover sent her a 
lIOte staling hiS mtentlOn not to marry ber 
She threw her arms around the neck of the 
faithless one kissed 111m, and 111 a few mlllutes 
after plunged lUto some watet fifteen feet 
deep and was a corpse 

No pa ns Wlll be spared to make tbe GIlen a home' 
10 sue as s ek t. qu et ret eat fOI redeallOn or tbe ,ct c I r r sa fl Bill 

111 t 10 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES GIbert 
Dean $ lOS gnatlOn as I eprc~el tallve of the 
X[II ('ungr "51 nal DIstrict of New YOlk 
vas I Bellt I Bennett s Land Bill Ilnd tf e 

A dispatch dated Baltimore Friday July 
7 1854 says Up to the present lime tbele 
f ave been 32 deaths from tne laCe disaster on 
tl e Su quehanna Railroad alld there ar.e 
tl ree or foUl mOle person~ III a doubtful con 
dill n A wan ant has been Issued for the 
aires! of Mr Parks Winchester the Super 
Intendont of the road The aCCident IS now 
attrIbuted mainly to the recent removal of the 
former competent and experIenced PreSident 
and Superintendent by polIncal proscnptlOn 
and the appolDtment of lIJeffiCient and mex' 
pellenced successors of the right politICal 
strIpe 

We learn flOm the Savannah jY!ornZ1lg 
News that a duel was fought on Monday the 
19th 1I1tlnlO between ClaudIUS C Stewart 
Esq and Joseph B Coker Esq botb your g 
lawyers lesldent at Newmansvtlle East 
Flonda 1 he quarrel IS saJd to have had I B 

ongm In Coker s Inumatlng to a young lady 
that Stewart had Invited him 10 be one of 
hiS groomsmen on the occasion of hiS ap 
proachlllg nuptials With that lady It appears 
that Mr :::itewart had requested Mr Coker to 
attend him on the occasIOn referred to but 
at the same time enjOined secrecy In the mat 
ter Mr S construed tbe disclosure Into a 
breach of confidence, and an offense requlrlllg 
of Mr Coker hiS signature and hiS acknowl 
edgment of hiS havmg been guilty of a hbel, 
or the altern alive of a fig~adly weap 
ons After the mterferimce of th;mends of 
both proved unavalllllg m settlIng th~ quarrel, 
the parties left N ewmansvllle and proceeded 
to a ferry some thirty mdes distant where 
they crossed to the appomted Side Both 
were armed wIlh d mble harreled shot guns 
Mr Stewart s gun was loaded wllh thirty buck 
shot ~r Coker's gun which chambers three 
balls was loaded With twelve bullets After 
firmg the fil st sbots at the distance of seventy 
five yat ds III case neither fell they were to 
advance ten paces and fire a second lime, 
when, If oelther was yet hit they were to 
advance ten paces more for a thlr(!: shot At 
the first fire Mr Stewart lecelved three balls 
twa of tbem In hiS left arm and shoulder 
rendering 11 IS said amputatIon of that hmb 
necessary The other ball entered hiS rIght 
breast and passing upwald lodged III hl8 
TIght shoulder 11 front Two buckshot pass 
ed through the breast of the loose garment 
worn by l\lr Coker 

On the morning of the 4th lUst, a 80n of J 
C Cooper Esq of Adams Jefferson Coullty 
an IntellIgent lad aged about 14 years with 
three other boys went lliItO !l,e woods for the 
purpose of sbootlng game After a hlt~ time 
out young Coopel said to hu companlOlIS 

restorat on of I ealth A UTTER 1M D 
_ PhySIC an llnd Proprietor 

Bonnd-Volume! 
ON band and for sale at thIS office tbe first and 

second ,alumes of the Se17enth.-day Bap/llt M. 
morlal boand together n cloth and lealber Pnce m 
cloth $2 50 ha f roan $2 75 balf catf $2 87 half 
mo occo $3 00 A.o tbe first and ~ocond volume. of 
the Sabba!lt.School VU,lor bouod togetber ~n cloth, 
pnce $1 00 We bave at.o on band several sels of the 
Sabbath Recorder vols 2 to 10 InClU81Ve whlcb will 
be bouqd to order for those wLSbmg them at $2 00 per 
volume and tbe collI of bidding A. the nnmber 01 
!hese hooks I, hn:pted, those w sh ng them lhonld 

C el ul API 10rnutDn Bill were cael d s 
cus,e I lor a while but no actlUn was taken The SCIOtO Gazette names sixty four far 

mers of Ross County wbo are extenSively en 
gaged In the bU8mess of feedmg cattle and 
who average one hundred head a year, mak 
IlIg 6 400 for that county WIthout count ng 
any of the small fish These cattle WIll 
average them $50 per head, maklllg $320 000 

FIFTH DAY JULY 6 

II tl El 81 NAT~ 1\11 Gillette 01 0 nnecll 
cut plesented tl e resolUtl ns passe 1 at the Ie 
" lit sessIOn of tbe Legislature f tf at i:ilate 
agaIDst tbe passage of tl e N ehl aska I iI I aJ d 
cellsurmg Mr To Icey for votIng III favor of 
It' The PaCific Telegraph Line bill was 
tl en taken up some amendments made and 
ItS further conSideration was postponed The 
co slderatlOn of the Veto Message of the In 
d gent Insane bIll was then resu med when 
Mr WillIams of New HBmpshue spoke In 
favor orthe Veto Message and fully sustain 

How easy It would be for one to kill 111m 
selft ' at the same !lme plaCIng hiS glln by 
hiS Side with the muzzle pOlntrng under h s 
ear At thiS moment by some aCCIdental 
motion the gun went off and he was IIIstantly 
killed rend tbelr ordera wlthont d.lay. 

A dispatch dated Boston Saturday July 8 
The steamer Ene the melancholy fate of says Recent developments III New York are qlolhmg Estnblllbmenl I 

whICh Will he remembered by all was raised r bl Ii THE snbscrlber. under tbe firm ofT'TsWORTUI & exerelsmg an un.avora e In uence on money , 
from her watery bed In Lake Ene, June 30th affairs 111 thiS city Stocks have conSiderably DUNN have opened a OIothmg E.tlllth.bment at 

" 11; , declIned to day and State street I" greatly k 
Her hull was tomed Into Bu""alo and taken No 22 Dey alreet New York where th¥y mtena to 

h d d k fi h f ' eep ccnstantly on hand III large qnantl e. and great to t e Iy oc or t e PUI pose 0 examlDa excited by the failure of a firm of extensive var ety coats pants and vests Oountry mercllanta 

cd the course of tbe Plesldent III regald to 
tl e matter The questIOn was then 'Put 
vi ether the bill should pass not\illthstandmg 

European News 
Eutopeannews to June 4th has been re 

celved 

The most ImpOl tant Hem IS that the siege 
of SllIstr has been raIsed-the RUSSians de 
feated by t Turks and dnven across the 
Danube T e order of events was as follows 

lion It wIll be a fearful Sight t) look IIIto dnd well known brokers and stock dealers deSIrOUS of Introducmg ready made clotblng as B 
her desolate hold which probably contams I branchof theIr bUSIness may bere obta II. a supply on 
many treasures, and perhaps the rem allis of There was a VIOlent hurricane In Spnng the most favorable term. IndIVlduals f"bo dfJme to 

I objectIOns of II e Plesldent and deCided 
I tl e neglll!ve-Yeas 21 Nays 26 Sev 
era] House bills were then passed lind the 
~U1 ate adjOurned 

The HOUSE almost Immediately after 
meetlll~ proceeded to vote on tbe amend 
monts -0 < tl e ..commIttee of the 'Whole tu the 
eVil ano. Dlploma1ic ApprOprtallOn bill 
Most of the amend ments were agreed to ani! 
tl c bIll waS then rejected by a vote of 82 
nays to 75 yeas Pending a mollon to lecon 
, ler the vote the House adjourned 

SIXTH DAY JULY 7 

I I the SENATF. Mr Allon of Rhode Island 
ubmltled a SelleS of resolutIOns passed by 
I I egislatllic olthn State del ounclng tf 0 

)3 sage of the N ehraska bill the Fugitive 
~Iave Law an I against the acq IIsltlon of 

w terrItory The bill makIng approplla 
Ions for the construct on of military roads 
III Washington ar d N ebrnska TerrHones was 
passed Tho pllvate cal~ndar was then taken 
up a d twor ty Senate and SIX House hills 
WeTO passed rhe SOl ate adJoufi cd till 
Second day 

I I the HOUSE tl e voto of Thurilday eve 
mg IOJectmg tl e CIVIl and DIplomatIC b II 
\ as reconsldere I T, e appl O[lIatlOl s of 
~482 500 fOI comp 0 log Custom IIouoes ar d 
Mn me Uoslllals and $530 000 for tl e p 1I 

cf USA f the Assay bUlldmg Ifl New York 
wOle greed to and the h II las then passed 
by a v to of 92 to 67 

SABBUHDAY J( L1 R 

I I e HOUSE only was m seSSI n a d spellt 
tl dny moslly on pTlvate b lis The IJlIl au 
h ZII g the CommlsslOl er of Patents to 
g D t an extensIOn patent to Samuel (olt for 
n IOvement II fire arms of seven vealS 

en e up and a debate ensue] Chalges ot 
a empts to brIbe al d of an exlI aord ray 
am UI t of can uptlOn 1IJ connectIOn with the 
pi glCgS of the bill were rna Ie and a c)m 
m eo f I IveStlgatJoll was ar pOinted 

• 
Vnhformn News 

[lre steamslnp George Law wllh Cahfor 
n a lIews to June 16th and over one mtllton 
uollars In gold dust arnved at New York on 
the !lth IllSt 

There had been consldel able dIsturbance 
at San FranCISCo resultIng flom the uncertaIn 
tenure of land titles Headstlong and des 
I c ate men Inclled by cup dlly elt!'led Ipon 
tlo lands of pwners under alcalde tllles at d 
wI e e for91/jle measures were taken to eject 
tl em force Was met by force Sevel al lives 
were lost. 

Siege ope tl n8 were commenced on the 
17th May and contlDued nnlll 16th June the 
attack and defense being carned on Incessant 
Iy and wuh equal bravery on both Sides 
Repeated stormlllg partle3 were directed 
against the IIItrenchments-mInes and counter 
mines wele exploded causIng Immense 
slaughter to both beSiegers and beSieged 
Mussa Pasha the brave TUlklsh commander 
was killed by a shell, after whICh Pnnce 
PashkIewuch the RUSSian commander was 
Btl uck and disabled by a spent baJJ and w 11 
Pf( bably die 

On tI e 13 h Juno a tremendous aUack was 
ordered undel Generals Gorchakoff and FATAL ACCIDENT-The Albany Journal 
Sci Ildels but after severe fighting the RU8 of July 6th says A party of the students be 
Blans Wele lepulsed and a lulklsh bngade longing to the Carlisle (Scboharle Co) Scm 
sent from Shumla by Orner Pa~ha succeeded nm y accompanIed by Prof. Alfred l\lcFall 
In entellng the fOl tress Thus reenforced an loti ers proceeded on Saturday laat to 

some of the uofortunate persons who werc on field and Swanton townships Lucas County, renew theIr wardrobe. on short tIotlee may here be 
With complete an ts wltbout delay or If tbey board when the vessel was destroyed by fire OhiO on Thursday afternoon 29th ult Along h",fo. It may select the r clotbs nnd leave tbelr or. 

Madame MeszlenYI one- of the sisters of 
Kossuth died recently at her resldence.-No 
130 NIllth st In tIllS Clly, 111 the 34th of her 
age Her dIsease was consumption the seeds 
of which were planted In her constltuUon m 
the Winter of 1851 on that awful !light when 
all the female members of Kossuth's famIly 
Illcludmg herself. were smested by Austllan 
gens d' armes and dragged througb the Btreets 
of Pesth to a place of confinement prevIOus 
to tbelr expulSIOn from the country 

The. experiment of a semi weekly Roman 
Cathohc newspaper III thIs CIty (The Free 
man s Journal) has proved a faIlure and IS 

abandoned The Editor assigns as a leason 
for gOing back to weekly Issues that the grent 
mental effort necessary to get out two papers 
per week did not permit that thought and 
carefulness whlCl! should characterize the 
columns of a paper devoted to Romall Cath 
ollc Inlerests 

the track of the hurncane the trees were all wbICh W 11 receIve prompt atteot~on An ex 
uprooted and blown down and laid In 1m ammatlOn of our slock and facrhtle. ~IU we tro8t 

conVlDce tbose wI a gIve us a call tbat tb"y can pleae~ 
mense Will rows as If they bad been lifted and tbemselveR at No 22 Dey otreet as well as at any 
plied together by the actIon of the wmd other place ID the Oltyof New York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITS ORTH Jr. 
A (hspatch dated Pblladelphla Friday 

July 7, 1854, says The hghtnlng tram which 
left Philadelphia for Baltimore at 12 46 P 
M , to day ran off the track at Broad Creek 
Marvland ktllIng BenJamlll R Benson the 
engmeer, and J oaepl! RobInett, fireman 

A recent advertisement 111 a London paper 
(appearmg anonymously but allnbuted to 
the TImes) offels a reward of $6 000 for a 
material wh ch shall be found so cheap and 
serViceable as to supplant Rags m tho manll 
facture of paper 

An extensive fire occurred III PhIladelph18 
July 5th wblCh destroyed the N al101lal Thea 
ter the Girard House and the Chlllese Mu 
seum The fire ollgllJated m the Theater 
durmg the performance but It 18 supposed 
there ~ ere no lIves lost 

JOHN D TITSWORrH R M TITS' ORTH. 

Ccntral RaJlrond Oompltny of New .Jeraey. 

THE cars w II run as follows nnt I f~her notice, 
commmenc ng Monday Apr I 10 1B~4 _ 

Leave New Yo kat 8 A M 12 M an~4and6P M 
Leave PlaInfield for New YorIi.,al 7 and S 30 AM 

12 50 and 5 10 P M passenger and 7 301M freIgbt' 
Leave PIa nfield for Easton at 935 AIM 1 40 Rnd 

3 35 P iii pas,enger and 6 dO A M freIght and for 
Somer. He at 7 30 I M 

Passengers WIll be requIred to purcbore t ckets be 
fore enterlDg the cars or pay 6ve cents n add I on to 
the regular lare GEO H PEG RtM Sup t J 

New York and Em RallroRd I 
T RAINS leavepler foot of Dnane st New York, •• 

follows 
Buffalo Expre .. at 6 A M for Buffalo dIrect With 

out change of 'baggage or cars 
Dunkirk Express at 7 A lIf for Dunk rk 
Maol at 8;f A M for DunkIrk alld BUffdlo and all In 

termed ate statIOns 
Wa~ E.xpresB at 12 45 P M for Dunk1rk 
NIght Exp CBS at 6 I M for Dunkirk and Ilnffalo 
Em'grant at 6 P M 

be garllson on the 15th made a sorLIe A explore the celebrated Cave located a few The pnce of paperhavlng nsen 10 England 
desperate haud to hand contest ensued Dnd miles from the Seminary They had closed as It has 10 thiS country to \! rate senously 
ended In the complete discomfiture of the their exploratlODs and wele returnIng when dlmlDlshmg If not altogether destroYlOg the 
RusoIaI s Prince Gorchakoff was severely the aCCident occurred which resulted 10 tl e plOfits of some or the provllclalJolllnals they 
wounded General Schllders had hiS leg shot death of the Professor It happened In thiS ha\ e I esolved ta IUcrease their rates of sale 
off. and two oth81 Generals "ere killed The wise The pally had been 111 a pit of some and subscription In Glasgow a movement 
carnage among tl e RUSSian Troops was hundred feet deep and all had ascended I y 18 1I0W gOIl g on to lalae the pnce of all the 
dl eaMul and they retired fightlllg across the means of pully ropes except Mr McF He papers two cents on a copy In England Madame Sontag IS dead She was attack 
1l~81 Pursumg tl elr advantage the Turks was ascendmg and had nearly reached tl e the Blrmmgl am Journal has Just taken the ed by cholera wblle on the road from MeXICO 
crosse 1 an arm of the rIver seIzed the Isle platfOlm when by some means he ~lipperl lead wllh a Similar enbancement to Vera Cruz whme she was to embark for 

A dispatch dated CIncInnati Wednesday, 
July 5 1854 says An ITlsbman attacked an 
Amencan lVealIng a Know, N Jthmg hat 
The American klJle I him wllh pistol and 
bOWie klllfe He has not yet been arrested 

On Sundays only one express Ira n at 6 P M 
These Express Tra ns connect at Buflalo w th first 

cles. splend d steamers on Lake Er e for all porls on 
tI e Lake and at DunkIrk w th the Lal e Shore RaIl 
road for OIeveland 0 nc nnatl Toledo DetrOJI 0111 

&0 D 0 McOALLUM General Sup t 
of Hopa and blew up the RUSSian S ege "Olks from the rope seat and fell to the bottom of the U lilted States alld died on the 16th of 
h Th T k h b hOb I d I Oil Wednesday evenlllg 21st W m T 

t ereou e Ul s t en lOug t uut lhelr the cave n elng apploac Ie e was Mernll was bnhlOg 111 the Merrimac and June SUMMER ARRANGEMENT -Trams leave Cham 
guns anI ebrePktedftemporalY battenes on the found senseless and died III a few millutes dove a distance of IIlne feet where the water B P Cahoon of Kenosha Wisconsin has b'fS st da Iy tor Albany and Troy as follows _ 
Bulganan an 0 the Tlver before the north He was a gentleman of rare endowments N Y T. b I I f Express Tra n 6 A M through 10 four bonra, con 
face ( f the fortress The RUSSIan battahons well beloved by the students alld IlIghly re lVas less than fOUl feet deep, an.J by takmg sent the r! une three pIe p al t ea noct ng W th Nortbern and Western Trains 

Hudson River Rallroad 

east and west of SllIslna Immedla:?:el treat spected by all He leaves a stneken Wife to a more perpendICular dlreotlon than he 10 stalks that weigh ELEVEN AND A QUARTER Mall Tra II 9 A M Tbrough Way Trams 12 M 
tended struck the bOllom wllh sllch force as POUNDS and" P M ed III good order across the II r and de mourn IllS sudden departUl e b d b I h.J h Express Trail 4 P M Accommodatwn Tralo at 

stroyed tbell bndges • to palalyze hiS enUre aye ow t" eart In Ross COJlnty OhiO a Kamas Emlgra 630 I M 
F h B I I h by the conCUSSIOn or fracture of the spme Uon ~oetety has been formed, of whICh Cad For Tarrytown at Ill' M 

rom tea tiC \\ e eal t at the EnglIsli 'VOOL -Thm e IS no notable cI ango 111 the He died 10 the course of the day d 'U 11 P d A 1 For POll_1 keens e-Way Passenger Tra ns u'7 A" I 0
·1 .1 V I I I d walla er "a ace Is leal ent alge em ~. ~, JU SIpS uln auu u tulO ar ( e 150 men at mal ket the d",mand contlfJues lIght and the h and 415 I M 1 am Ohambers 5t and Way FreIght K I I
T I b I k .1 b F d I t tl dad Igrallon IS gomg from that part of 0 10 d P Ttl PM" Oh b a va "ar emy ut t ley vere altac eu y sales are small In tl e wool growlIJg dlBtrlcts rom eve opmen s recen y rna e n an assenger ram a .rom aln ers at 

I R d d b k I h d I t I ht d th 0 Th R h h bl d For PeekskIll at lOA M 3 and 5 30 P M tIe usslans an liver Be to t Jelr • IpS som~ purcl ases have been made by manufac eVI ence a e y 0 allle ero remains n omas ItC Ie t e venera e e Itor IS P k k 11 d hk I f I It 
' r d b h b h h J TI e Tarry to "n ee s I an loug eeps e Tra ns wllh tl e oss n tHee 0 leers U Id three sea tUlers and country speclilawrs at a genClal au t t at t e Clr to t e Immense enning s dead He was born durmg the American stop at all the Way Stations 

men killed two officels and fouHeen se~ xe.ducuon of 12 to 16 centE> per Ib from last estate of $40000000 IS Hector Jennlllgs of RevolutIOn about 1778 and accordmgly was Passengers taken at Ohambera Oanal OhrJ8topher; 
"ounded and 25 taken prisoners A!iwtlll Y:etlr S pnccs at shearing Ume 1 he large OhIO an I measures arc 1I0W b8lng taken to nearly eighty years of age 13th and 31st sts 

Napier had sent fOlil ships agalTlst lhe place dealers 111 the prlllCipal CtlleS have made no subatanllate hiS claim and put him III posses Col Suttle has written to a gentleman 1D AI~~~;a~~~I~~r~t"at~ ,~:~ :Ia:n~rom Oanal at for 
A pllvate tele!!raphlC dIspatch recellietI movement to lay In stocks at present rates, slOn of the money HIS agents on botb s des Boston that he Will sell Burns for $1 500 and EDMUND FRENCH General Sup t 

by a Gleek firm m London states that a niill argulllg that the excessIVe clrp the depreSSIOn of the Atlanllc have been untJrlng In thell some measures have been taken to raise tile 
Itary IUsurrectlOn sympattli'Jid with by the eXIsl1ng 111 nearly all manufactures of wool elfurts to ~ID lhe requl8lte pfJ;)of of hiS money Great Weslern lIlall ROUI6/ \ 

h h - SIXTY MILES-DISIIANOE SAVED.:..LMr~)HroAN fleet had taken place at Sevastapol and strmgency m the money market disturbed elrs Ip The number of deaths III New York last SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE Tbe.-Ral\road 
was With difficulty suppressed state of Europe and other causes wJ!1 effect A dispatch .dated Albany Saturday July week was 761 of which 98 wew from ehol s now open to the MIssIalllppl River Runnwg tIme 

A conspiracy to assassmate the Empetor of a further decline m prIces Foreign wool IS 8 says A fire occurred at Cohoes tbls morn to St Lon s 56k hoors 
France dunng IllS VtSIl to the baths of thtl' held With more firmness than domesllc-liO mg, by which Strong s m1l1 was entn ely con era Passengers can leave New York by the NEW YORK 

AND ERIE aud HUDSON RIVER RAILROADS at 7 Pyrmese had been dlscoveled 111 the De bales washed Buenos Ayres sold at 14~ to sumed After the fire the Bouth wall of the The New York and Ene Railroad Com 0 clock A M and 5 0 clock P M arnVlng same eve 
p"rlmento of Lam 81 d Garonne and 160 15~ cents 6 mas and 150 do MestiZO on mill fell In and several persons were caught pany have resumed the calfyIng of malls for mug at Dunki k or Buffalo and connect ng wllh 
alrests were made I he prefect was dismiSS private terms [SIJlp List m the failing mass The body of a lad was way statIOns on tbelr tbrough express tralllS LIGHTNING EXPRESS TRAINS on tl e LAKE 

d d M L d h fi d L " Ii d th d t ~ olh r SHORE RAILROA:D and reach ChIcago next even ng e an e ets.reur, t e lien of alayette, ,- oun m e rlllSns an 1 IS Bdupp1se I I e For the week endmg the 3d mst there at 9! 0 clock where a comfortable n ght ~ rest lIIay 
appolllted hlB successor SUM MAR Y lIves are los! everal escape more or eSB were Ibe unusually large number of 470 be obtained and p~oc •• d atB 0 clock ne:.;t mornmg by 

Accordlllg to adVICBs from TUfm of tbe " Injured bunals In St LoUIS tbe OHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD for 
d B h U F d J 1,... La Salle Bloom oglon Spnng6eld Alton and St 16th It IS stated that the J udgll Gabbn who A dispatch date at me II ay u Y The American bark \;rre), Eagle succeeded ----, __ ,~, ___ Lou s all the vay by RAILROAD Also connecting 

had been charged WI h the prellmmary In 7 1854 says The Angel Gabriel 'Iectur In landlllg SIX hUlidred slaves near Havana New York DlIlrllcls-Jnly 10, IBM at Oh cago With trams 0 the OHlOAGO AND GA: 
qUlry IOto the gUilt of the persons cbarged ed here on Wednesday and Thursday eve on the 26th of June The Eagte was subse Ashes-Pearls $5 50 Pots 581 RAILROAD to RockfOid Ereepor.t Galena and 
With the assaSSlIIatlOn of the Duke of Parma mngs agamst Popery dOlldthe lbast occasIOn quently captubred by the British 'brdlg of war Flour and )Ileal-Flour 6 75 a 7 25 fur common to \'OI1pba'Uss'leU'neg'ers by th s line have tl e pr v lege of atop 

Capt Aaams, U S No arnved at San 
FranCISco on tho\8tb beanng the treaty ne 
gotlated hetween Com mod ore Perry at d the 
Emperor of Japan Of course we can know 
nothIng of the details of the treatv except 
from rumor which g ves to the UnIted Stales 
two POltS where her Cl!izens can resule and 
engage ID commerce and where Consuls may 
be statIOned Americans are also permllted 
to ViSit any pall of the Empne to the distance 
of twelve mdes from the coast 

was mortally wounded WIth thlee strokes of the crowd was large an a Istur ance occur L Espe:regZe ut was finally surren ered to a good State 7 50 a 8 ao for common tn /lood Ob 0 and pIng at allY pd ntnnd reSnm ng~eBt! at pleasure And 
a pOlgnard III tbe streets of Parma on the 12th red A mob of men and boys proceeded to SpaUlsh man of war Ollly a small number M ch gan 7 12 n 7 70 lor m xed to goon W scons I tbey WIll not be subJeoted to the numerous and vexa 
ult at 5 0 clock In the evenmg the old South Churcb used by the CatholIcs of the negroes were rescued Rye Flo Ir 5 50 Oorn Meal 3 7" for Jersey IOUS dela s occas oned by LOW WATER sa by otber 

1 f or hlp broke open the doors Gram-Wheat 1 40 for red Upper Lake 1 SO for roules • 
Four Days Latel as a pace 0 w S The Connecticut House of Representatives wh 1<1 Oanadlan 2 00 a 2 05 for good white MICh. For TI rough TICkets 01 any further IDformalJon 

The accounts of the recent gold dlscovefles 
read lIk.e a romance At Iowa HIli we are 
told that upwards of thlee hundred tunnels 
have been commenced and that some of them 
w IIlllvolve all outlay of thousands of dollars 
Remuneration IS to be obtaIned when they 
get Into tl e hili Some of these tunnels have 
Ion doors and are locked and barred lest 

Bome rogue should steal the • dust' In the 
dirt 

The harvest has commenced and already 
samples of nllw barley are eXhlbIled III the 
market All appearances mdlcate the harvest 
w 11 be abundant 

rang the bell and displayed the AmerICan by a vote ot 116 to 78 passed a resolutIOn lo gan Rye 1 08 Barley 95c a 1 00 Oals 54 a sac apply at the Oompuny s Omce No 193 Broadway 
The steamer BaltIc arrIVed at New York ensign from the belfry They afterward set amend tbe State ConstitutIon so as to allolV lor Slate and WeB ern Corn,68 a 70c for western corner of Pey st 10 

ladt Sabbath mormng III 9 days, 16 hours, tbe church on file and It was burnt to the negroes to vote on the same terms as wblle mixed JOHN F PORT,ER GeneralAgent 
d 

Provts,on8-1'0rk 10 00 a 10 50 fur p me 11 37 a R g I "I L nc vI ~1 gl ti B I" and 53 mill utes from Liverpool bemg tbe groun men Also (106 to 80) an amendment to Lin e 0 or mltl I It ~ onlD on or cs Ou, 
11 50 for mess BeeC 15 00 tor c ty mess ar" a shortest passage on record Thel e IS no f, esh The Cal forma Conference at Its late ses problblt any person from voting who cannot 9~c 13ttt er I' a 17c for Oh p 17 a "lc for State P ROVIflENOE NEW BEDFORD and TAUNTON 

I d B I S d Tb d d Oheese 6 a 9'c Inland Route WIthout change of cars or detention mtelltgcnce flOm the East The RUSSian slOn unammous y requeste IS lOp Impson rea ese propose amen ments were" carrymg the Eastern Mail 

to fix hIS reSidence m CahforlJla Bnd pro then ordered to be contmlled to the next Hay-70 a '15c lor old 97 a DBc for new The steamers 0 VANDERBILT Capt Joe) ,Sto;nl\ 
squadron IS supposed to have taken refuge on mlsed to present him wllh a • SUitable resl Legislature, and pubhshed With the laws Lumber-15 00 a 15 50 for Eastern Sprqce and OOMMODORE Oapt John G Bowne ID cannec 
the coast of Kamschatka Flom Cbm3, the dence" shoul:l he conclude to accept thiS P ne whICh IS a dechne ton w th tbe Ston ngton and PrOVIdence and 1lo.ton 
dates are lo April 22d, but nothmg Important mVltatlOn The Conference also voted to A ihspatd1 from 5t CathaTlnes Friday Pot"toes-l 25 a 1 50 for new Long Island and Rmlroads leavIDg New York: dndy 

C July 7 1854 states that the mght Express SeedB-Clover ec TImothy IS 00 a "I 00 ) from PIer No ~ N R first wharf. 
had transpIred request the ~hsslOnary ommlltee to applO tram on the Great Western Railroad whICh seed 1 70 ton at 8 ato~ ~~l~~~ Iar:'~ala~t~~~~~l 

---.... _-- pnate fifteen thousand dollars for domestIc left the SuspenSIOn Blldge Thursday mght Tallo!D-l1~c for cIty rendered tm u wbwl lellves Boston at 5 30 P M E I t t K miSSions In the State 111 addmon to lhe ex 1\' 42 45 d r 
m gra IOn 0 nnsas C ft rUlI over a h Jrse whereBy the lwo emtgrant Wool-33 a 36c for natIve and half ,erIno a c These ,teamers are nDSurpa88e .or strenglh safety 

The detaIls of thiS great enterprIse (says penses of the men Bent out to their on er~ cars were thrown off Ihe track, J6Jlmg seven ~I:!~~ blood Mer no 49 a 53c for ~mer can Saxony ~~~~~c~d~~od~lt!~~a~egance The -OlIicelS are ox 

a Boston paper) begIn to come before the ence passengels and severely wOllndmg ten others .",.================,/ The Datural advantages of tI rs route are .upenor t-O 
eye The trustees, Messrs A A Lawrence Sir Henry Young IlJ hiS report on the nav some of whom wIll not recover lllARRIED any other BaIDg sborter and more dIrect tbe tnp 
M H G II rl E Th h d f th R M S th A t IS more plea.antly ao,l eXfled t ou.ly performedl while oses rInne an ayer ave a 19atJon 0 elver urray IlJ °du us ra An arrIval from Barbadoes brmgs us IlJ In Hopk nton R I June 3 j hy Eld D Coon passengers cau alwsys lely ou reaching thel~ destm~ 

• verllsed for proposals for carrymg thetr eml ha Just Issued says • As regar B SOIl cli telhgence to tbe 16th of June The cholera Mr JOHN M BuaDICK 10 MISS ADALI~E W BURDICK lion In advance of tbose by eItber of. the.otber route8 
Fatal RIlilroad Accident grants West-at least 20000 and at most mate and other natural advantages there can was sull on the mClease, the number of all 01 Hopkllll_on-:-,--_~,______ TI e OOMMODORE from New YorK-Mona.y 

An extra from the office o£ the Baltzmore 60000 to be prOVided for by the transporta be no doubt that the vast basin ofthe Murray, -.lealhs reachlllg 400 per day The whole Wednesday aud FrIday From St-ODlngton-Tllekd.:r, 
h k h In Tb I t G B 11 ,.. DIED. Thu~8day and--S.~turday L IlJIpe:r gives the particulars of a terrtble ac tlOn compames w 0 rna e t elr 0 erB e equa m area 0 seven reat ntams IS we number of deaths flom the disease /lmounted In Verona N Y June 28tl 1854 Mr HIRAM EDES Tbe 0 VANDERBILT, from New York-Tlle.sday 

ell] 'ot whICh took place on the aliernoon of first convoy 18 to start on the 17th of July adapted to sustam a large- populatIOn while to 6 000 The shlPpmg III the port was en lD the 53d year of bls age Thursday andSaturday From SloDlngton-MoDdaJ, 
JUly 4th on tbe Baltimore and Susquehanna embodYIng a suffiCient number of mechamcs m no part of the world can the extent and I free from the scourge In Verona July 3d 1854 SARAH ANN Wife of Joshua \.,-V.::..ed_n_e'-sd_a::,.y::...R_n_d-:"F-::n_d...:ay:....:._~-:-'-:-..;.... __ + __ c 

RalfrL'ad by which about thlI ty persons were engmeers &c, to take pracllcal measures for faClhty of. lDternal commUUlcstlOn by water tIre y G d H M Wllllllms and daughter of Hiram and Deme Erle. Supreme Conrt 
killed, '\nd a mucb larger ngmber more or less the receptIOn of after partIes be surpassed ' News from the Cape of 00 ope to ay aged 20 years D P C 

I b II d d h 13 gIVes an account of the legislative domgs II e maUer of lllYlDg out a public place between woundeCl sottle of them ut slightly while t mlly not e genera y ~n erstoo t at A sad aCCident occurred at New Haven, of the new Republic en!lrel5 mdependent of LETTERS 59t1 and 106tb sts a d tbe 5 b Bnd 8tb BVOU,n tbe 
the extent and the nature of the InJunes of the Journey (0 Kansas IS a very short one Ct last Sabbatb (Saturday) afternoon The bl h d b th of New York-CENTRAL i'AnI'{ -To a own 

f h Th I f N Y k t St. L Europe there esta IS e earmg e name L M OoUreli T F West D F Lark n Dau el Ooon, ers mortgagees lessees occupaIm"nnd other pereolls otbers are a 8 ~l ~racter to rendet It hkely e ma.l pa~es rom de:: or oK OUIS scaffold In tbe tower of St Thomas Churcli of the Orana River Free Stste The first E Stillman B r Cbester Jobn Wb tford 01 arIes Pot 1D any manner by Judgment, deCt'ee, or otberwlle 
that they al 0 WI e called upon to 8well tbe In about 60 ours an t e hne of anSBS IS gave way, preCipItatmg SIX men fifteen feet seSSIOn of the LegIslature closed on the 17th ter Barton Hall D P OUrtIS S T W Potter H W Ran entitled unto or Intere.led In tbe land and prlllllllea 
fearful catalogue of mortahty 1IIo!e scene of northward from the MISSIBSlppl RIver only below among a lot of large stones Borne dolph DaVid Snowberger above menuoued or aor part thereof NotIce \8 he,e 
the nCCldent waR a curve of the road about 280 miles hy thra ~bSSOUfl, up whlcl! steam wbeelbarrows and stones also falling upon of Aprtl by g ven Ibat you are rel!uIred to appear berore the 

h R I H d b 
h d t d h d d Alb F Iday July 7 RECEIPTS Oomm sS onere of EstImate IUJd AS8e.;ment In tile m dway between tee ay ouse an Rider's oats ga Wit" emll'lran s them Patnck Mack had hiS thigh crushed A Ispatc ate any r led d h ffic N 110 B d 

h G Th k h 11 I h I b h t 'OR THE SABBATH RECORDER aboft! entII procee ID~ at! elro e 0 roa Grove, at which latter spot t e rand Amen e Interest t8 en In t IS enterprize a and head cut open alld was carned off IIIsen. IS54 says n the eavy ga e w IC swep N 52 wa
v 

over the Metropohtan Bonk at II II cloc~ A M I h h h h ddl d 0 T d I t tb h D F Larkm Westerly R I $4 00 to vol II 0 J • b can CelehratIon took pace t TOUg t e nort ern, ml e an western sible, hiS recovery IS dOl\btful Johp Lyons over Lake ntarlO on ueA ay as e se r Sarab T Stllllnan WarWIck R I 2 00 II 17 on any day (Sunday excepted) on or I;lrlor to'! e 15th 
Three trams, full of ladle5 and gentlemen States, IS a most sallsfactory eVidence of the and the four others were also badly hurt Duke or barImgton foundered a'liout twenty Wm Donn Plwn6eld N J 2 00 11 52 day or Jnly next and to produce tbe ev,,1enceo of your 

h h 
.Th' h b I k T d h d I a 2 "0 11 52 title or Inlerest therem In defuult wbereo[ Wid III wrth children left Baltimore durIng the day eagerness WIl W IC men ave een 00 109 mrles from oronto an SIX an s IIIC u mg J D TItsworth U l _, d 

We learn that Merrill the all d d k d \-. I 0 00 11 52 case the persons enl tIed ilr .lDtere.te ... 88 ",ore •• 1 to parllclpate 111 the celebratIOn ReturlJlng for sometbmg which they could do to pr8lify , e ge I nap the captam, perished A boy named Dal ey IRaDn~ltIBP~~~bhN~w Market N J 2 00 11 52 shan notbeascertamedbyorbe known QrfqllYlJk,llOW/I, 
one of the trains left for BaltImore at two their attachment to free IDslItutlOns The per of Solomon Northrup, a free colored Cit was the only person saved DaVl~ Snowberger Qu ncy Pa 200 11 52 tbe same WIll be repotted to the Supreme onrtal 
o clock another Btllrted at five, Bnd the third spmt whIch sent Brew8ter and Bradford and Izen of thl8 Stale, who was thereby subjected We learn fcom the Bostoll :Atlaa, that sev E Frankhn Perry III 2 00 11 4( belongmg I) unknown owners It being Ihe ilelIta 
to wlncb the aCCident occurred at about fif theIr aSSOCiates to Plymouth and WIDtbrop to twelve years of mhuman bondage and suf. Wm S O'lIlike Walwortb WIS 8 00 11 52 to consnmmate thll great Improyement 'lind to'prMllbt 

fi nng as a slave I L lSI d eral profeSSIOnal gentlemlilJl have 8117.lJIfied·, lb W 2 00 11 52 the report at the eadi~st.Jay Cqlll ~tenlWlth B PlOpe. teen mID utes later It seems that the accom and hiS to our MII3~8Chuselte Bay, proves to e n ou ana, was yester ay .. T F West A IOn IS ~. b qlUI\~ l!!~~ 
b 1 ft II h h b d f d mormng arrested near Gfoversville 1D Fulton their IfItentlon of :JOInlflg the l{sl\slIa party Barlon Hall Eagle Mills 2 00 10 5'2 examlDat on and dlle rega 10 t;l~lg 11' I t 

moilatlontralnfor York wIthfourp8ssenger ealYe,S ara t at as eensal 0 mo ern C df, II d fi db N tol"8veon~he171.h~fJuly 8pdtoreturll)n REL1lnpb<!ar Berhn 200 11 26 affected Itllfearnesltyreqaeste t attl par~\b~o; 
cars attached under the dlreCLJon of W m degelleracy and eager to drow ILBeif exactly ounty an u y I enll e y orthrup 8S Y J:__ Nathan Yare lIerl n Denter 2 00 11 and comply WIth Ihe precmbng notice III no e S C d h d t If 

L h W h the \'llIalll who stole and sold him Into Slavery four weeks Thus they Will selil thtJ -~ Mrs J Dewey Adams Oenter 2 00 11 'urtber noUcewIll bel.soed JiOBERT\J DIL1.0N, cott, on uctor, 8tarted on It" way op short as It 8 owe I 8e Wll,,, t em e ave I h 11 Coun"'l 'n .he OOl'por.alion • .j 
" d Ir d h runt of thJ.tl country, bl3sldes gOll\g a oog teE W Wb tl d 2 00 11 =- ... If' I Iy before 6 0 clock Instructed to lav (If' at heard fears expresse tbat tbls State of "an A Ispatc dated Albany, Ftlday July 7, b.;raer~ of Nebraska. and K~Jlsa8 I or New York June I 1854 

Green Sprmg SWitch until ono of the excur sas would be merely an undlsclphned mass 1854 says The Canal Board tbls afternoon N B -An papers pnlill'-bea ID th~ CIty or New f 
Sion trams should pass Tbls he did, and the of newly arnved foreigners Wltb some op resolved to enlarge the Ene Canal between A slave belongtng to Mr Murris <of Unron York ara requested t-O pubIiib the 'prt!Ce<filll!' notice 

Jr, h liB tolen til the 16th day: of July: next, ODCe JD. eacIi week, Becond return tralll passed asduected The ac portumty to see tile proposals constantly ar- Lockport and Rochester, ID confortmtt wIlh COOl1ty, n:.y ,w 0 ~omb years SlOce, W s ~:d to .eRd theIr bdl. (WIth. alli~avlt, ilf puhlll:lUOII) I 
comlDodatlOntram thenstarted,and dreadfulto rIvmg frOM Ame8cans who mlend to go, we tbe plap adopted September 16, 1850 from hiS maSflir by the father ofthe boy, WBS to tbe office of the Oounsel t-O th!!.!?oll'1!rBlioll '9 ~ < ~ 
relate an excursion tram from the Grove had bave a right to say that these fears are wholly fakeD Into c1I&tody recently at Vlnflenni!!S, fnd , ptld ali lfie filliillUatlon of tile ptticiietllilsw. I 
alllO stlU'ted. Thel met about tbree-quarters uQfouQded Everl form of emIgratIon party alld returned home, I; If{ 1 )11 I' 

~~~ f 
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20 THE SABBATH RECORDER, Y 13, 1854. 

The Trouble at Sbungllne 

w thm a few feet of me A blue Jacket was but while on ber way discovered a saIl to the 
also shot at the same time After thiS our south, and gave chase In hopes of saving 

== men were filed off the load under cover of themselves anil obtaining assistance for those 
some graves wi ere, although the shot whiZ left behmd At 6 30 they lost Sight of the 
zed unpleasantly near we were comparatIVely Trade Wind A pflvate Ie ter pubhshed In the Boston 

.Advertller, B tl e most II lelhglhle account 
we have see I of e 01 glD of the difficulty 

between thl lIT p ahsts and foreIgn reSIdents 

at Shanghae d tI e consequent battle It 
seems that II e lorelgn settlement IS situated 
on the west bal k 01 the Shanghae fiver be 
tween two parallel creeks runnlOg west from 

the rIvel-the one south of the settlement 

protected Ii rom thiS pomt we kept up a After the boat had left about twenty five 
very sharp fire unlll finally the Chmese fled men with myself had taken refuge In the 
from the camp which was now on file In many mizzen top Soon afteIward we discovered 
places About the same ume the Englrsh a satJ to the southward standmg by the wmd 
entered the camps whICh they had attacked to the northward The colors were set at the 
and whICh were II hke manner deserted mlzzeu sky sllIl masthead unton down to at 
Our loss was two lolled and about a dozen 11 act attention In the mean time the work 
wounde I some of the latter very severely- of destructton went rapidly on In the shIp 8 

poor Gray has Sll ce had hIS leg amputated hull The upper deck burst and commenced 
The Cllnese loss d estimated from 200 to brellkmg up permltllng the cotton to float, 

500 kIlled and WOUI ded Every thing IS the spare spalB Bkyhgbts batches compamon 
turns at a nght angle to the north and reaches qUIet, ow The Chu ese have had a lesson ways &c were carned off. wblrlIng and 
nearly to the other so as to enclose the space taught them by whICh It IS hoped tli:ev may turning over The shIp settled with every 
occupied by the settlement somewhat In the profit I thmk they Will be more C1rc~spect sea that swept her ull about 6 30 A M whde 
form of a slliare OutSIde the creek parallel fur the future In therr behaVIOr to foreigners I was on the mizzen top BaIl yard and most 
to tl a fiver the Chinese camps were Btatloned The routed Impenahsts 1 ave all removed of my compamons were on the top she made 

to the limits prescllbed by the foreIgn consuls her final plunge smkmg very fast carrVlOg 
Three forts bl.: I o( mud alld turf stood on a mile or two distant from the sattlement and all dowlI with her to some depth when we 
the bank, tI fl ld encampment leachmg th't r officers have sued for peace No ap ImmedIately rose agaIn to the surface sur 
behmd them The race course whICh waB -prehenBlOn IS lOW felt by forelgner~ rounded by the plankmg of the deck and a 
laId out by nE'fB (Chmese roadB are • few bales of cotton 

mere pathwllv ) p1sses through the center of Collision Of S.a The expert BWlmmerB ImmedIately united 
-v I • with me and under my orders collected all the Bettlemen frum tbe river to the creek Th h T d ,17 d d 01 aJ h fl I k d t hand and 

e SipS ra e :v In an ympus cam.. t e oatlng p an a an sparB a 
before the ene np nents making a Wide clr 10 colliSIOn at 11 a clock on the night of June formed raftB on whtch we dIVIded ourselves to 
CUlt m front 01 the fortB The graves aUud the number of sIxteen men, while otherB took 

26 In lat 410 60 Ion 570 20 \\ hlch result h 
ed to are mail 'larlh about ten feet high 10 the fore maat which had remamed by t e 

ed 10 the loss of both ships and twenty four h I h k d t II fl t The 1Indform ave L' I cover Thoyarescattered 8 Ip untI s e san an was B I a oa 
If. t> lIves rest Bank to nse no more The fore 

In the nce 10 ds tSlde the settlement where The Olympus Capt Wilson sailed from mast must have proved but a temporary re 
the English I ~ ed to attack the Chmese LIverpool on the 23d of May for Boston With fuge as the descendmg Bhlp must have drawn 
1n flank ", I t 8 explanatIOn the reader b h It down as she settled as some of the ngglng 

forty passengers and a crew num enng t Ir was attached to It will ellBlly und erR lind the account gIven be l' h d h b d d 
teen She was Ifelg te Wit mne un re After recove 109 our strength (much ex low under date o· Shanghae Apnl12 1864 I d 
tuns of lion anil general ar ware hauated by our almost superhuman efforts m 

We have huJ 1ther excltmg times here The Trade Wmd Capt Sm th cleared at formlOg our rafts 10 the very heavy sea run 
slOce I laBt w I I you as perhaps you have MobIle on the 3d ult for LIVerpool WIth mng at the lIme,) we took occasIOn to Improve 
heard by rer 0 tread 10 the newspapers and add to them from lime to tIme, out of the 
before opem b taN ow that It IB all over seventeen passengers and a crew of thIrty mass of wrecked stuff around us until about 
I can safely te y u all about It I suppose four 430 PM, or after ten hours exposure to our 
you would I aV>3 haen rather anxIOus about The followmg account was furmshed to the penlous and exposed sItUlitlon we were mer 
me If you had known what was passing at OommerClal Advertiser bemg the narrative of clfully rescued by the boats of the BelgIan 
the tllBe A km..! PlOvldence however Cap Smith bark Stadt Antwerpen Capt Wytenhoven 
watched ova nl d protecled me as It has ever the Barl before menlloned 
do When the colhsi n occurred the Wll d was \Vhen we aTrlved on board we found that 

I I avo aDen told you the po. Uon whICh the bl WI g fresh from southwest by south with our hoat and those of the Olympus had reach 
two conle. 11 g f cllons of Cbmese occupied squally weatl er Night chudy and excess eel the bark about 9 A M and had Bmce been 
at Sha ],,1 Le tlte Rebels In tl e c ty to the Ively dark Tbe Trade \VI d was under makmg praiseworthy efforts to reach anil 
n Ill" )( five 01 IX thousand and the 1m easy saIl steel log east by sOlltl We had a rescut! us but with no sangu ne hopes 
1 n I ~ s er ~unlplld outSide, abo It all elgl th pUle bowspr t hgl t bllnll g and were keep fil illig BurVIVOlS among the floatmg wreck 

f L n I fi om th walls and the same d sIng a good look out fore and aft A few stuff. 
ta I~e Ir u tlo houses 10 the fOlBlgn seltle rn utes hefore stllkmg we saw the Olympus S Ulon mUstelmg we faun] 44 or 62 from 
1110 t t a h b dellng Oll the new race I gl t ono po nt on the weather bow or 8 8 E the 1 rade Wmd and 52 of 58 from the Olym 
C liS I I the I l'lghbo hood of tl e last men frolT UB hav ng tl e wmd three pOints abatt pus making 96 saved of 120 
Honed locahty tho soldiers from the Imperl the hearn With yards squared al d spanker On Tuesday JUly 4th bemg close mto 
ahllt camp wer In the habit of assembhl g 10 furled mlzcl1 top sail on the cap \Ve put Block Island with hght westerly wlllds and 
the alternoo 1 ( t t e time when most of tl e the I elm up al d swung the ship off to ENE the bark becoming short of proVISIOns we 
foreIgners take tbLll! dad) exercIse) for the I Ingmg the Olympus iI lIght broad uff on the met a whale boat fishmg wllch we ehartered 
purpose of fin g t a target BO placed that woather bow but befole we could d'Bcover to take us to Newport (Capt \VIlson and 
mallY of the 81 t fired passed over the course whethel the sllli s were all roachmg each mysel() so aB to reach New York and send 
lD no very aannt proxImIty to the persol soli el the Olvmpus sIght d sappeared Yet a s eamet to the bark for ass stance 
of the afores~ diad es and gentlemen I t III tI e dnl klle3s we th ught we coul I make TI T d W d f th fi t 1 

I I d d f e la e m was one a e nes c Ip terly too t H1 Imperial st suldle y not COl ter tout tl e sail pass ng a or g to WII war a us erg bUilt m tIllS CII She was 2018 tuns 
WIth annoYlIlg 103e on the course by their stand ng to west Val I Afte an Iiterval of Pb 1 b t th y Id v I ed t 
d h I d I h d I I UJ( en a a I ree years a a u a angelous prox: mlty w I e engage 10 tarlSet five m nutcs 1 el g t ngalO su en yappear $100000 and IS largely IOBureil m Wall st 
practice I ad l a Impudence to \I suit 1II0ffen ed close to us on OUI weather how and al nost Her freIght IS valued at $50 000 and the cargo 
slve Indlv dua (foreIgners) lythrowlllg mud at the same Instant we co hI make the ship b $250000 th I tt b Ily 
and stones at tl m and occas on ally even out with her head to northward standing at a o~t E Ide Sa

h 
er eIDg pr~~p;, 

dlscharglDg tl e r fire arms at them when they square across our course Our helm was put ~fure & ~ ng
f 
~h I d I e

h 
was o~~ ! d 

thought themselves unperceived ComplalDts hard up promptly hut we could not get our Edatt don h } N e pya:n oat an 
had often been m de hy the Cunsular author long ship off fast 01 ough both slIps belOgtoo Tghar aOnl at era a bewlt arK b k 

f b d d b b d 0 e ympus was UI In enne un m Itles In conse lUll ce 0 these outrages t far off to ca en WHY y rac ng yar s ur 1860 and was 744 tuns register was worth 
although manv promIses wore made no re halyards an I sheets &c were let go as soon about $50000 the cargo $200 000 and tbe 
dresB was "VI r obtalDed from them-neuher as pusslblc but ID val I The TI ade WIDd fl el ht $16000 The Olympus waB lOsured 
was the alii yancd dlscontmued was go ng at an Immense spee I and the at ~e eastwald where It 18 presumed the 

NIne days ago live or BIX ImperIalist Bol 0hlymdPuils was 1 undel a press °bf canvaSshforglng cargo or a portion of It IS also Insuled 
dlers wen lut tbe compound of a foreigner a ea Irect y across OUI ow e was • 

European and Yankee Life 
and Bet to wo k dehberately stealIng Bome struck between her mam and fOlemast with 
wood whICh happened to be on tbe premlaes an effect that can only be conceIVed.. Our 
belongmg to an Enghshman The latter starboard bow was stove m the cut wa~er and F om a Lecture by Wende Ph ps 

came out at the house with a fnend and en stern were erushed bowsprIt and foremast A striking characteristic of the people of 

poor In LyonB of the lal gest ClUes of 
France we have Unnwn a traveler to walt a 
week to obtam a 10 a stage coacb and 10 

Marseilles two ThiS explalDs why 
Pam IS France people of that cIty can 
demolish one and construct an 
other before the of the other cIties 
can hear of It 

Another characteTlstlc of the people ablOad 
18 that they are economICal, and are not 
ashamed of )t If a Yank ell tIles to save a 
dollar there are mne chances 10 ten that he 
WIll tell a he to conceal 11 A Frenchman 
would not be ashamed to own he was trymg 
to save a d'oUar Coaches on the contment 
travel 10 the n ght because It saves ume 
meals and a bed When a Frenchman el ters 
a coach he puts on a I1Ight cap and goes to 
Bleep He reSIgns hImself to government
shuts hIS eyes and open9 IllS mouth to receIVe 
whatever may be put mto It Thus If the 
stage stops on the wayan hour he never asks 
the cause but sleeps on with the door locked 
upon 111m A Yankee would be out askmg 
fifty questions 

A marked distInction abroad IS the culture 
and courtesy of the mosses with one excep 
lion ThiS reI ales to the stage coach The 
English praise us for our attention to women 
and SICk persons travelmg and we deserve It 
compared With them On the continent the 
seats of the stages are numhered you take a 
particular one, and are not expected to move 
to oblIge any body 

• 
Deatb of a Snb MarIne Diver 

From Ihe Butfalo RepUblic 

Mr John Tope one of the divers employ 
ed by MeBsrs Wells Gowan & Green 10 

their operatIOns pn the Lake lost hiS hfe 
whIle experImenting with a sub marme armor 
II. few daYB smcll. The Circumstances attend 
109 thiS lamentable causality are substantIal 
Iy as follows It appears that Mr Tope was 
deslrouB l f tesUng a sub manne armor pre 
paratory to commenclllg operatIons on the 
wrecks whICh the company deSign ral8m!: 
thiS summer antI Ih company WIth three 
others started from Cattaraugus Creek 10 a 
small vessel of about twenty t illS burden and 
proceeded some distance from the shore 
where the water was abo It forty feet deep 
Mr Tope descended IOta the water three 
times The firs! and second time he went 
down some fifieen or twenty feet each LIme 
" gnal zmg to those above to ralso hlJr> In 
both mstances he remalked tl at the foul air 
dll not escape fast enough to allow hlJn to 
breath freely P evlOus to go r g down the 
third time he detached the spnng from the 
valvo whIch allows the Impul e alf to escape 
from the helm"t and deBITed the man who 
held the Signal hne to observe carefully when 
he should leach the bottom (some 40 feel) 
und be prepared to answer h s Signals He 
then entered the water and had descended 
about thirty feet wI er those above thought 
tl e armor felt unusually heavy The Bigi al 
hne was Immediately Jerked to ascertaIn 
\'il ether any thIng was wrong but recelVl! g 
no answerIng s gnal the dIver \\ as Immedl' 
ately I alsed from the water 

Nebraska nnd KansllK 
Dr Bascom late editor of the Ohto State 

Journal IS now travehng IhlOugh Nebraska 
and Kansas al)d IS wntlOg a series of tnterest 
lIIg letters to the Journal We clIp the fol 
lowlllg flam one of them _ 

Before we passed the Kansas we came 
upon an encampment that attracted attentIOn 
It turned out to be a grand hunting c6mpallY 
from the plaIDS SIr George Gore an Eng 
hsh Baronet has taken It IntO hIS head that It 
WIll be fine sport to hunt buffalo, &c on our 
great western plams 80 he packed up hiS 
trunks &c and started for a regular ~ummer 
campaIgn He brought the most magnificent 
pack of dogs that were ever seen to thIS coun 
try Between forty and fifty dogs mostly 
greyhounds and staghoun(Js of the most 
beautIful brlleds compose thiS part of the 
expedmon He had a large carnage, and 
probably a dozen large wagons to transport 
prOVISIOns &c These requIre five voke of 
oxen to each wagon These wHh the borsel 
men &c made up qUite an Imposmg com 
pany SIr George IS a fiDe bUilt stout I ght 
haired and resolute lookIng man But there 
are other things beSides fun 10 Buch a trip 
and 11 WIll try the manner of stuff of whIch 
ne IS made before he retUl ns 

Between Kansas and WestpOit we passed 
an encampment of 3 000 Mormons who wele 
on thell way to tlie great Salt Lake They 
were wailing for tIm balance of t11elr com 
pany and had been encamped there for sev 
eral days They were ID a fine forest Some 
were sleepmg In theIr wagons but the most 
of them had tents and the woods and fields 
adJomlllg ill all directions were covered with 
these whIte and fragile dwellIngs Oxen are 
used for teams Men women and chIldren 
were scattered about on all Bides Black 
Bmlths hammers were heard and the hum 
pi eparaLIon clime up from all parts of the 
camp It was a smgular SIght and fraught 
w th many suggeStlOnB and reflections upon 
thIS strllnge and deluded people These eml 
grants are generally from Europe and the 
must of them do not Bpe~ a word ofEnghsh 
They have a long Journey before them 

A New Rallrond Brake 
M Andraud has Invented a new ra lroad 

brake whICh conBlsts 10 a stlong metalhc 
reservoir holdlOg about 150 to 180 quarts 
ThIS reservoir IS filled wnh compressed air 
of e ght or ten atmospheres by means of pia 
per pumps which are worked by the loco 
mollve The reservOIr IS prOVIded with a 
manometer safety valve and a proper stop 
cock and SO arranged and s tuated tl at the 
engmeer can enslly manage and observe 
pal t of It When a speCial persol IS elIlpllJytlll 
to superlDtend the apparatus It can be p 
upon the tellder Every cal IS to be prOVIded 
With a tube of an mch or more 10 dmmeter 
each tube haVing on both ends elastiC tuhe~ 
by means of whIch the tubes of each car can 
be connected With those of the othel cars 80 

as to form a continuous commumcatJon with 
the aIr reservOir Each car IS furmshed With 
two cyhnderS of five mched diameter whICh 
are placed below and on each Side of the car 
body Each cvllOder has. a pIston to tho ends 
of whIch the brakes are attached the cylm 
ders are connecled with the long conductwg 
tubeB and when the air IS let IOta the cy hnders 
their pIstons are pushed out and force the 
brake aga nst the wheels "Then the a r IS 
stopped off. a sprmg or some elastle fixture 
WIthdraws agam the brake from the wheels 
lhe chief brakeman at the reservoIr who 
manages the apparatus canby a smgle turn 
of the stop cock act at once upon all the 
blakes at any moment B warn 109 wnlch may 
be given by the meanB of an electro magneLIc 
Signal from !iny car 10 the tram The brake 

ON hand and for sale at tb s 011 ce tho first and 
secOl d vo urn 0 of the Seventh day Raptllt Me 

monal bound together n cloth and lealhe~ PMce 
cloth '2 50 hall roan $2 75 halt calf $2 87 
morocco $3 00 Awo tl e first and socond'vo,IUtlle. 
the Sabbath School Vllttor boond together In 
prIce $1 00 We have al80 on hand severalseto 
Sabbath Recorder vols 2 to 10 IDchnnve 
be bound to order for those wlohmg them at '2 
volume and the coot of bind ng AIl the nomoI,. 
tbe8~ 1 ooko 8 I mlted 1I OBe Wish ng 
Bend their orders WIthout delay 

deavored 0 m k them deSIst The Impe were broken and the shIp was wrecked from Europe IS a want of enterp"se Here 
rlahsts drew t r swords upon them and stem to stern with the shock The wood ends thlDg contrIbutes to progress and every man 
commenced an attack wheleupon one of the opened as I suppose from keel to deck The IS BtrIVmg to nse And he has a maUve, for 
forelgnerB shot two of the ChlDamen wIth hiS maIO and m zenmast of the Olympus were he knowB that Ifhe succeeds In accumulatmg 
revolver seveTilly wounding them, but not so struck with such fOlce as to knock them clear he WIll have more mfluence and a higher 
much so as to prevent their escape That of the ship altogether She then swung lOund SOCIal position But abroad the poor man has 
sa~fternoon It IS supposed out of revenge fore and aft along our port SIde swmglng her no motive to stuve-the mam sprtng IS taken 
8ev~ral Imner 6t soldIers attacked a lady bow over our quarter boat crushmg It to away Property Will not change hIs condl 

On opeDlng the helmet the unfortunate 
occupa t uf the armor was found to be qu te 
dead Dresentlllg a hornd spectacle blood 
oozmg from IllS eyes ears liose and mouth 
Detaching the sprmg from the escape 
valve prevented the air from Inflallng the 
armor below the neck of tDe diver and when 
It IS recullected that at the depth of thirty feet 
the pressure of the water IS eq ual to fifteen 
pounds to the square mch and I ence there 
must have been a pressure of at least ten tuns 
upon the lower extremitIes of the dlvel and 
thIS tremendous pressure forced the VItal 
flUid to the head bursting the blood vessels 
and thus eauslOg Immediate death Not male 
than- a mmute and a half elapsed from the 
time he entered the water to tbe tIme he waB 
hOIsted upon the deck of the vessel The 
pressure of the water upon the lower part at 
the armor on hiS two prevIOus tnals caused 
a Bhght rush of blood to the diver shead 
eausmg a dlzzmess whIch he Imagmed was 
produced by fou~ aIr and he \Dsisted upon 
descendmg agam WIth the spr ng detacbed 
from the escape valve which he said would 
allow a free current of air to pass lD and out 
of the armor but a moment s reflectIon Will 
convmce anyone that thIS alone was the 
cause of the melancholy casualty The ap 
paratus he used on thiS occasIon was 10 com 
plete workmg order and one orthe most per 
fect ever manufactured 

man has only to keep hiS reservOIr always Scalrlet 
properly charged as the manometer mdlcates 

and gentle'" 1 ghsh) on the race course atoms after whIch she ilropped astern clear tlOn The mountam weIght of conservatISm 
wound 109 eman qUIte severely He of us when I fa md the captaID officers and keeps all classes as they were We are heads 
managed Mand ng to defend the ro crew and some of the passengers on hoard ever subJectmg the elements to our uses and 

• 

treat of the ad y u til sevtlral forelgnerB came the Trade W md havmg Jumped on board at savmg labor There IS nothtng of thiS abroad 
to bls assIstance A small guard of marInes the colhBlOn The reason IS we havQ much to do, and but 
from one of t1 e meb of war m port also came Flndmg tbe Trade \Vmd full of water In a few to do It whIle they have but hllle to 
up at thiS rna oent and drove the ImperlahstB a short tIme With foremast hangmg to tbe do and many to do It Consequently we m 
back The latter however were reinforced, rIggIng we cut away to clear the wreck for vent lebor savmg machmery whIle thoy do as 
and some s nart skirmishing ensued the mil. ward and have the anchors off the bow to their fatherB illd, WIthout Beektng to Improve 
rtllflA.protectlllg themselves as well as they hghten her forward The launch and the It For IOstance m Italy you will see the 
could behmd the graves whICh are scattered two small boats we had left were now got farmer breaklOg up hIs land with two cows 
all over the country By tbls time the alarm aft ready for launchmg over the stern Pro and the root of a tree for a plough whlle he 
was given to the men of. war 10 port from the VISIOns a d water were also prepared so as IS dressed In skID With the hair on In Rome 
church tower anilm a few mInuteB a strong to be conveniently removed If we found It Vienna or Dresden If you Inre a man to Sil,W 
force of mar es and sailors were landed needful to leave the ship But as onr cargo your wood he does not bring a saw horse 
from the tw Eo"hsh men of.war and from was composed of 4667 bales of cotton we He never had one nor hlB father before him The followll g 18 the first BectlOn of the 
the Umted StateR sloop Plymouth These hoped sbe would float for some tIme The But he places one end of the saw upon the New Postage Law adopted by Congress 

The New Poslage Low 

,soon sufficed t dr ve the ImperIalIsts back sea was rUOlnng very heavy though the wmd ground and the other agalOst hIS breast and Thllt 10 heu of the rates ( f postage now 
and we wont BO far as to er ter one of the moderated fast The sblp gradually sattled takIng the wood 10 hiS handB ruhs It agamst 
smaller camps whIch was Boon destroyed but as the cottOIl became soaked so that we watt the saw And he wtll be all day dolOg two eBtabllshed by law there Hhall be charged the 
mght commg )n we were obhged to ilefer ed anXIOusly for day 1 ght hours work It IS a solemn fact, that 10 Flor followlOg rateB to wit 
further operatJon~ till the next day When the lay broke we found the Olym ence a CIty filled With the trIUmphs of art For every slOgle letter 10 manUBCTlpt or 

The maIO b dy of the sailors and maTlnes pus sull afloat four or five miles to eastward there IS not a BlOgle auger and If a carpenter paper of any klOd 10 which 1Oformatlon shall 
were sent back on boald ship but a strong and as she showed a SIde h gh out of water would bore a hole he does It with a red hot be asked for or commumcated 10 writing or 
guard was kept 0 1 the race course and at the Capt Wilson was permitted to take our small poker I ThiS results not from a want of In by marks or signs conveyed 10 the mall for. 
boundary of tI c foreign Bettlement The gig WIth as many of hiS men as would ac dustry but of sagaCity of thought The pea any distance between places In the U mted 
succeedlOg day all the foreIgn Consuls made company him to Bscerta n the condillon of hiS pIe are by no means Idle They totl early States not exceedmg three thousand mlieB 
complamt of the olltrage so recently perpe shIp and endeavor to save his passer gers WIth and late, men women and chIiaren, WIth an ten cents For every Bueh letter or paper 
trated and deman led of the ChInese authon hiS own boats If tbe veBsel was likely tll go mdustry that shames the labor savlOg Yankee when conveyed wholly or In part by Bea and 
Ues that the Impenahst forces should evacuate down The Pope doeB not allow the steamboats to or from a foreIgn country for any dlBtance 
all the cllmps 10 the neIghborhood of the About 4 a clock A M we launched our to come up to bls wharves hut IInchors them not exceedIng three thousand mIles tbeocean 
fOl'elgn settlement threatenIng to use force large boat and placed our passengers 10 her a mile off, so that hIS ragged boatmen may postage shall be five centll and for any diS 
If they dId I ct remove by 4 a clock P M With the first and second officers II charge make a few penDles by rowing passengers tance exceedIng three thousand mIles such 
the next day As no espeCial movement was and dropped her astern out of the vortex ashore Thus he makeB labol thllt the poor ocean postage shall be 10 cents (exceptmg 
apparent 10 the cn nps on the followmg morn around the slnp which threatened her de may hve In Rome charcoal IS prinCIpally however all cases whel e such postages have 
109 a force of about 250 men from the two Btructlon every moment ThiS was done With used fOI fuel and you Bee a strmg of twenty been, or Bhall be, adjusted at different rates 
Enghsh men of. war, and the U S shtp Ply th~ view of loadIng from the ship by means mules brIDgmg httle sacks of It upon thelf by postal treaty or conventIOn already con 
mouth was dr wn up on the land about two of the quarter boat but unfoltunately Just as backs when one mule would draw It III a cluded or I eleafter to be made And for a 
a clock and tl a Enghsh volunteer Infantry the quarter boat was launched three or four cart But the charcoal vender never hlld a double letter thel e shall be charged double the 
corps and the Am mean volunteer Artillery frIghtened creatures leaped mto her and cap cart and so lie keeps hIS twenty mu.leB and rates above speCIfied and for a treble letter 
corps the furmer conslstmg of some 60 men SIzed her We found It ImpOSSible to fight feeds them There is no Want of mdustry treble those rates and for a quadruple let 
and the latter al lut 16, of whIch number her m the heavy sea around the water logged hut there IB also no competitIon A Yankee ter, quadruple those rates, and every leiter 
your humble A rvant With flfle and revolver shIp In thIS state of affatrs It became eVident always looks haggard and nervous as though or parcel not exceedIDg balf an ounce m 
"'WI onetJO)le J the re~ular force at the church, that If the launch was permllted to return to he was chaSing Jl dollar With us money 1S weight shall be deemed a slDgle letter, al)d 
rrom which p t 'Ve marched togetber to the the ship she would become swamped and everythmg and when we go abroad we are every add tonal weight of half an ounce, or 
new race c me and separated to take up our founder alongSIde bv the efforts of the frIght surprised to nnd that the dollar has ceased to addmonal weight of less than half an ounee 
respective 0031 Ions We Americans regu ened crew to be first mto her and all hands be almighty If a Yankee refuses to do a shall be charged with an additional slOgle 
lara and volunteers marched up to wltlun would mevltably perIsh I was thelefore Job for fifiy cents, he WIll probably do ttA'or a postage and upon all letters pass1Dg throngb 
about 50 yal Is of tbe first camp the guns of compelled to ordel her off and leave us to our dollar and Will certamly do It for five But or m the mati of tIm U mted States exceptmg 
whIch rake I tbe road we were advanclDg fate It WaS a melancholy command, but one one of the lazzarom of Naples who bas earn such as are from a forel~ country the pOBI 
upon We th 11 baited and at four 0 dock I deemeo of ImperIOUS necessity ed two cents and eaten them Will work no age as above speCIfied Bhall be prepaId and 
commEencedh 8!llll1mg the camp 10 front of us, At thiS time the boatswaIn and many good more that day If you offer him ever so large from and after the first of January, 1855 
the nghH ,[ 1m thelf posUlon whIch waD b d d H h t h II be by stamps And b I ~ SWImmers plunged over oar an swam to a Bum e has earned enough for .he day suc prepaymen s a 
muc ess exp sed than ours opemng their the Loat where they were gladly received and he wants no more So there IS no eager all dropped letterB placed m any Post Office 
fire at the Bam!> t me We fired for about Th r II l' th h the mall h t 

e rest 10 owed the captam to the mIzzen ness for money no motIve for It, and every not lor transmISSIOn roug u 
ten mIDules w tl out beIDg fired upon, and top 8S the sea had taken pos'es5lOn of the body move. slOWly fat dehvery onlv shall be charged wtth post 
,hQn thlJ ordel: was given to charga and upper deck Another phase of European I1f6 18 to be age at the rate of one cent each and a11let 
charge we d d I1ght up WlthlD fifteen yards of Th I I h h h h 11 1..'_ fit be ad ertlSed as 
a batter Wi lei e aunc J Wit twenty.elght of the crew Been ID the modes of travelIng Here every ters w IC B a u.:.rea er v 
bITe BIl~; us a1; :t properly managed might and five or six of that of tbe Olympus pulled hody travels, and consequently our means of rematlllng over or uncalled for 10 any Post 
thell' first d sen I ~ etermty As It was at off 10 the directIon of the Olympus Before travelIng are tbe best ID the world But Office shall be charged WIth one cent each, 
Mr Gn8Wo b" 1~le ~oor Gray (a ~elatJve of reachmg her however she went down but abroad government does not encourage trav m addItion to the regular postage, both t?, be 
Capt Peareor. ~ U~rll & Co B) and a not until Cllpt Wilson bad Bucceeded ID get elIng It knows that there 18 a mysteriOUS accounted for as other postages now are 
tben In port bOt~:ua~~~b~': ~:~rlcanshlp tm~ every one from on board She sank at cOlilnecllon betweeD hurrYlDg to and fro, and The second section prOVides that the bill 
tbat I was fell Irovere) d d ~me gun 6 A M dangerous knowledge on the part of the shall take effect from and after the commence 

, '1 wOlin e , t e Capt The launch then turned toward our ship. people So the modes of travQling are fery ment of the nQxt fiscal qu.arter 
• 

) 

The IlIad Stone 
The reference of the Was7ttngton Umon to 

the mad Btone (one of whIch IS now ID the 
possessIOn of the family of the late Mr John 
Kmg Churchill In RIChmond Va ) has drawn 
articles upon the subJtlct from several cotem 
porarIes 

The Peter&burg Intelllgencer has been 
shown one ID the possessIOn of lIfr Oliver 
who reSides In Petersburg and It IS saId has 
several certificates of cases tn wblch It has 
been successfully used fur Ille bile of the mad 
dog It 15 ~ectangular 10 bhape with par 
allel Sides and pohshed surfaces traversed 
by dark grey and brown streaks and about 
a Blze larger thlln balf a Tonqua bean except 
that It IS not near so thIck Upon belDg ap 
plIed to the wound of the patIent (says the 
Intellzgencer ) It Boon extracts the virus whICh 
It IS said may be distinctly seen m the water 
mto whICh It IS repeatedly dipped durmg the 
operation 

The Portsmouth Globe 8ays 
ralsed- brought up • I~ perhaps 
-10 Petersburg Va and among our very 
earhest recollectlolls IS one cOQcermng a cure 
from hydrophobIa made through the agency 
of a mad stone The person whoever It was 
that was bit by a rabid dog went to WillIams 
burg In thiS State where It ]was said a mad 
stone was located and came hack well and 
waq never troubled either With madness or 
Its symptoms 

Our next notice of the subject was when 
two IOdlvlduals m Petersburg werEl bItten by 
mad dogs ODe we thmk lIved 1n Hahtax st 
and hiS f.ther behevmg the mad stone a hum 
bug refused to let hIS son go and try It He 
was seIzed WIt I the fits after tbe usual medl 
cmal agents had faded and died In great 
agony The other VISIted the mad stone
sull then at WIllIamsburg-and enurely reo 
covered 

Q!IJ15 ~~L~s~Et1Jw~~!Ot~tr. 
By the Smnlh day BtplJSt l'ubllshlng Soel 

AT 

NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEW lORK 
Terms. 

*2 00 per year payable In advance Subsc:riplioll l 

not pard till tho cloBO of the year W II be 
an additional charge of aO cent. 
17' Payments recClved W II be ~ck~~~~!:·~.i!~:~1~~t~:~1 

paper BO as to m,ucate the times 0 wh ch 
!;i'"No paper dlscontmued nnlll arrearage. a~e pa d 

excopt at the d'8cret,ton of tho publ sher 
17 Common catton. order. Bndremlttsncel 

be dIrected p08t-pard to 
GIO B UTTER No 9 l:iprace-at, New York 

Llnbllltle. of tho.s wko lake Perlocllcnl. 

The next case was thIS ' We were trav 
elmg frOID PamevJ!le Ameha County, to 
FarmVille Prmce Edward County, Va and 
stopped at a blacksmith's house (0 get din 
ner In the course of conversatIon, he said 
he had been ble by a mad dog that had de 
strayed by liB bIte anum ber of cattle aheep 
and bogs and that he hastened at once to 
Wllhamsburg that on the way he had BUf. 
fered much from the bite but after the apph 
cation of the stone, he hlld got rehef, and auf. 
fered none BlOce • That bIte' said he laYing 
much emphaSIS on the cost, • cost me nearly 
II hundred dollars' , -James M Pratt, of Lyndon III encloses 
to the editor or the Boston I"vesttgator a 
Liberal or Infidel paper the sum of $5 whICh 
he aays IS a portIOn of the profits from corn 
planted and tdled on Sunda!, and which be 
tenders as II. ireB-wlll offerIng He further 
states, that heJintem1B to keep on raising Sun 
day corn, aud every year that he has luck he 
promUJes to lIoDd tho InfJUe"8ator JIlIlD a V 

The laws declaro that any person to 'Whom a Panod cal: 
.ent i. responsible for payment, ifhe receives the papcrh

D 
makes use or t, even if he haa never subscribed fo 11, 0 BI 

ordered it to be stopped His duty in such • cRse). not th: 
take the p.aper from the office or p~rBon with wbom h 
papor Islelt, but to no Ify the Publisher that lJo docs DOt w • 
tor It. th r 

lfpaper. arc Aefit to " post office .tON (If taveI"Dt 0 (I 

place of dopa! t, and ore not taken by tIje pe"on to whom !lip! 
are .ent, the postm8.8ter 6to e or tavern keeper kc Is e po. 
• ble for the payment until he returns the paper. or gives Dol C 
to the Publlahex that they are lying dead In the omee 
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